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• • • Board of ·Trustees Appoints Two New Members 
• 
• 
Dr. John W. Lawlah -Gains 
Dean ·of Medicine's Berih 
.•.. 
N ew1 Trustees 
Lorimer D. Milton, Atlanta, Ga., 
A .B .. M.B.A., Brown University, 
Presid.ent of the Citiz ens Trust 
Company of Atlanta, Ga ., was~ 
eTected a nten1bcr of the Boai·d of 
T rustees . 
Rev. J 1tmcs E. Rose, Rticl1cste~, 
New York, A.B., D.D., lio\\'ar~ 
Univcrs il}' ; B .D., Roc hestc1· 'fl1co-
logicnl Sc111 ina1·y ; l\t . Th., Col-
ga tc- l~ocl1t•s Le1· D i\·inil)' . School, 
\vas al !'i o e lcc Led a ntem be r o f the 
Boal'd of 'J'rus tces_&H o,va rd Uni-
versit)' · 1 
R egu la l ion s affecting the tcnu1·c 
of non-teachi11g c1111>loyees and 
p1·ofessiona\ librarians \Vere adopt-




A group from the Ho\\•arcl Play-
ers visit.eel L i11coln Uni"·ersity the 
\vcek-~nd of A pr il 19 to present a 
play, ''Kind Lad)' ," by Ed\\'a1·d 
Cboclorov, di1·ectcd by ~1rs. Ella 
Haith \Veave r . T he ca<St included 
<;harlottc \V esle~·. in the title r.~ le, 
L a\vrenee \Vis onant, Richard \Velis, 
Vio let Kcn11 cd)•, '.ri.t ury Jo Greene, 
Eliza"beth Jo1·dan, Benjan1in H un·-
to11, Gloria 11 aycs, Eclgi1r Fel ton, 
Cl'aig \Vcsicy, Dorohhy \\1alke1·, 
M~ril;1n J onca, and Philip Butche~. 
Thb' t..cc;hnica·l s t.n tf \Yas as fol-
low s: assis t.a11t to _ the di1·ector, 
Glad)rS \Vade , Powell; s tage man-
ager, lt lcha rd ''' ell:! ; · properties, 
H orace Randol1>h; knd wa-rd1·obe 
mistress, Vera Dobey. 
Since1·e exp i;es3ions. o f thanks 
are due I\frs. \V eaver for her cap-
• 
able and unti ring management of 
the play and also for her \\·ork 
v.: ith H owa rd Players this year; 
and congratulations are-du~ the 
players and the sta ff for their s-uc· 
cess. 
The HO\\'ard Players wish to ex-
press their deep appreciation .t o 
L incoln Univer3ity fo r its ho.spi-
ta-lity and for its enthusiastic re-
ceptiOn of the play. 
' 'Kind Lady '' ·~is tentatively 
scheduled to appear at the Ho-
ward Theatre on l\1ay_ 9 under t he 
2ponso1·shi p of the NAACP, 
LATE BULLETIN I 
• 
F resl1111e11 Stage 
Pro1n ilia)' 9 
1' h c l~ r<·s l1111n· 11 Class ''il l 11rese11t 
Uill Jl esters ' b:.incl :1L its p1·0111 t o 
"be hl'ld in th~ 1U 11iversitl. (; }:rrt_. 
11a.iiu 111 011 J\l:1Y \). It 11ro 111ilil'>S to 
lie a ga la° uffai1·, :.1 cco r<li11g to tl1c 
eo11, 111 ittc (I.- \J 'Ia,,•:1ii ,vi \\ be the 
the111 e fo 1· the <lcco ratio11s. Each 
clas s 111en1 bc r ,,·ill 'be a ssessed :1 
• 
clotl&r bu t ,,•ill be cha rged ~1 late 
fee o f fifty c('nts if not 1>a i<l 011 
or before A1Jril 7. 
The affa ir w ill be s trictly formal, 
the comm it tee announced . All 
othe r s ,vis hi11g to attencl may se-
cur e invitntions fro111 the co1nmit-
tee at the nominal f ee of $\.50 pet· 
coup le. 
The prom con1mittee includes: 
Eugene Harris. J ame3 Rose, E . 
Sal m on, McFarlane, J osh ~mith , 
John \Veave1·, Syrgil c·a·ne; Eliza-
lieth \\'infield, Gonnic Berryn1a n, 
Ethe l Lewis. Glol'ia Brownin1t, 
Erne~i1_1.e .Be ll , Lenda Ilawkitlll. 
Clara B ostic , George Shepard, 
Ji1mes \V hite, Les lie H edgepath 
and Zera lda Gordon. 
The prom i~ to be the climax of 
the F 1'osh activities f-0r the year 
and the con1mittee ex1>rCSfiC s the 
des ire that the entire uni,·ers it>' 
• 
support its ~·oungest class in the5it1"" 
effort for n1ajor attempt. Accord; 
ing to Allan Pyke, Fro~h pteX)' , 
' 
arner UC ' oten 
' • 
1 homas H. Kerr Renders 
C.oncert F rid~y, May 2 , 
" 
1\dm issiOil f~ce 
• 
S irico eo 111p! l: t io11 of hi.:; g rad unlC' • 
li t t1t!i t•s . i\1t·. Kl·1·r ha s hi:e11 in te1·-
111itte11t l ~· l'nK<1gecl 111 1·,·cit:1l ,,·ork. 
:\ lren<I~' he h:1s sti 11'l'<i c r it its <111 
sonic of the. lea-cli11g- Jl<l)ll"'ffl-- i11 th1• 
E:1gt to enthusiast ic l1eights 111 
thei r: p raise. 
love rs ha ve a 
\\'a sli ingto n 111usic-
tr<:".i.t in store i11 t ht• • 
-
• 
·r· l!():-0·1.i.\S II . J\l·: f{R, ,JI{ . 
fo l't l1c·6 r11i 11g- r1·ei t i1\ schcc!u lt•1! for 
I l t1 \\':11·(I c~llllJl.ll S. 
'1' !1 1· J•'tl e u lt~· \\·r,·1·s., of ll o,,·,1rtl 
l '!JIV(•l'Sit}· \\ 111) h:L\'l' . lfol'l l o r-
l!;IJllZl•i! f(J!' till' 11<.1i; t th ree ye;1rs , 
\\'ill t 11 r n Lill• ·fll'fl('l' l 'Cls ;i f Lht·ir fi rst 
l.t 11t·lit 1 )rt•'<(·nt:1ti~•n !(l\\';1·r( J slu<il' lll 
;t·li11];Lt's.l1i 11 :111! :lt JI 0\\·;1r1! U11i\'t• r -
I : ~ , 
'l'i(·kt·!s f1, 1• thi:> t·\•t· nl <Ire <111 
:1lt·. ' J'J11•)' llll\)' !11' St'<'LJ J·1•1l fr \1n1 
:-011 ('<,ht·11, St·l1c•<1l 11f :-Ol 11sic. .t\ c.l-
111issic11i: "t11cl(·f\lo-, :!.") ('{'Ill>\ ; ~l' ll-
1·1':)! :1il111i~.-i1111. ;,Q ~·c•r1ts ; 1>11t1·<1ri-,, 
$1. • 
Sigma Gamma Rho SfJOnsors 
~anel D~scussion, Ap~il .. 20 · 
• • 
\ 
P la1l11ing intcllige11tly rQ ~· you1· f'til~i~c · \\' ;:~o; tlJ-c tl1crnc of 
• • 
the discus.s io11, SUnclaJ', i11 Fr·:\Zlei· lfall. l t \\•as i11 ~lcco1·cl 'vith 
Vocational Ernpha:;is \Vcek s 1>011s<) 1·c.cl }).)' \\1on1e11's Leag11e 
of l-IO\\'a 1·d U11i,•c1·:; ii.)' . l l \VaR the i11ili::ll p·1·og1·arn ·of the 
Alpha P hi Cha1)te r 01· Sigrn~t Gamma Rho Sorority Cha1·te1· 
Week~ The J)a11el centered a1·ound the pl-oblcn1 01· Job Anal)'· 
tho sis ,,·h ich is upperm ost in 
m ind s of college slud e11ts. 
The panel n1 emhi:1·s " ·ere tl'll 110-
\\'a t·d \\·omen ' ' 'ho have founcl em -
1>lo)' n1c-nt in va r iou s fi e lds . 'fhe 
111e1nbers \\•er e: 
r. l rs. J\Jarvis Koel. ~ecrctary in 
the Depa1in1ent of P ubli c Recr e<1-
tion, Bal t imore, Md .~ who s poke 
on '' Possibilities of Coll ege GraG-
u~1tes to Obtair1 Jobs in the f~ ie!d 
of f{ecrcation." 
Mrs. F lorence B. LnF'foon. 
United States I nte1-vic,vc1·; 0 En1-
plO)'n1ent Bureau, \Va s hingt;on, 
D.C., spoke on ''Grea1.cr Service-
G 1'eater Progress.'' 
l\ l rs . I'da B. _.\lphin, s upervisor, 
E.clucation of 1-l a ndicap JlCcl Chil-
dren, \\"a shin i?ton. D .C., spok e on 
''Th e Phss·ibilit ies J or \\rork in t he 
. 0 
F i(•l1l of J-~·<luc<ition.'' . 
.. :-Ol iss 1-: ,·cl)·n O\·c1·ton, junior 
clerk. Social Securi t~-. \\·ashing-
ton, Q·C .• !i,pokf' on '' J·io,,. I Be-
came a Junio.r c rcrk.'' 
, 
t on. D.( '., s1>oke o n ' ' Ho"'' a Col-
lci:I.! E cluc:i lic1 r1 l\l o·y Hetter Prc: -
11:1r(• 0 11e Td' Be A I-I2n1c11lilokcr." 
Aft..:r C'ach SJJcaker, t hf!rl!· \ve re 
q ucst iki ns :1s ked from the ~ floor . 
So1n e ·o f the 11oints \\"hicl1 \Vere 
c la rificll \\'~re : Some of the desir-
:1lc pcl'sonal <1ualitics neccss a r'y 
f o r obtair1inK \\•o.rk; s1>ec i<1l L!!ain-
ing ;111rl cx1)e1·icnce needed for cf-
li c:i cnc~· i11 v i1rious fi clr!s ; poss ibili-
t ies fo r ,,·o rk in the field of C(lU-
c:1 t ion fo r ha11rli capped child1·cn; 
Lhc n E:cess ity of J>rcparing f or 
11101·c tl1an one fi c l1l ; 11nd sugge .;;-
tfons fo r succes·!< fu l! ~· con1 bini ng-
.l1o i11c111akin.l(' a11(! t eaching. 
.t\ t the .conclusion o[ the J)l'O-
g rnn1 t he _.\ ln1a )l :1ter ,,·a s· su11g' 
nn1! 1 t:frc:-h111ent~ se rvt-ri~ i\[u,.,ic 
,,·a:; f u r ni:-; lte<l l1y :'\t is.~ Florc oce 
• 
Stipends Enable Students 






( '11n t:1rt ()r. Sum mer 
All s t iulC'li tH (/e.si1·i 11g lo 
c1itcr tt 111 edic(1l .i;; cJiool i1t t Jic 
J<'~1ll of J.9.4 J . c11 ·r1 1t1·ged to 
tcil•c <1cl L·c111fc1r1c ,of fli.e OJJJJ01·-
• 
t 11,11il !J to take l l.ic exc11J"ii1ia-
t io11.. All ct/J JJlicc111ts sJio1tl<l 
CO'lllact /)1·. F'. c·. S1l11i ne1·, 
' j) !! .') c Ii o l <)rt ?J l)C!pa1·t111e1it, 
TI 01cci 1·cl U i ii i•e1·.<> il y. · 
----0----
43's llave Pic11ic 
At ltork ·Creek 
1. l .1ir1:1t1t·l l t.- \\·1·cl\01·k, A .B .. 
J~r::r.; .\.:-01 .. l ~llfl. ll r1\\';11·cl Uni\•('1·-
sit~ l!r<1rlt1:1t1· s1111 l!·11t 111 tl1<• l) C" . · 
1>:1rtr111·r1t ·11f 1•,1tilit·nl S1·il• r1ce, 
;1\\'3J(l•·tl :1 l .111·~· J·:. :-Ol c1 t t•11 J•'1•l low-
~hi1i i11 tilt' s11111 11 f $:! 7G f<1 r tr:1ve l 
: .. 1111 ~tl11I~· i11 s1·li·t·l1·1! i1 1·t·:1s o f t he 
1· r1ill:il St:1t1•s \(I ir1v<•stig-t1t1• J e \\' -
i ,;h-N t'g"I() 1· t.: \;1 t il1 11!'ih i118 ; 
;! . • J:ttlC C. !\1 tll'Xhi1IJ, Sl'lli QJ' Jll 
tl1c ( :,1 !1('l{t' of J_,ilx:1·u] Arfs , a· 
( Co11ti tlll ('c i O il Jlnge ii ) 
~ . . ' 
Delta Plii Delta 
Lists Conterertce 
·r 11 ,• 1) 1·ll~l !'Iii ]) t·lt11 .J11 urnal i~t;;­
Sc1ci(•t)·. ;1 11;1ti111111! (> 1'~~: 11 1iz:1ti•>ll ~ ,1· 
,'\,·i.-rr• 1·11llt•lo{t' ~·1>l 1l l1 i11lt•r1·s t1·,J in 
j11t1rn;1]i~r11 ,,·i ll J1r1!1! :1 1•ti11fl'l't·11<.;c 
11f 1111· n:1ti1111;1I 11l!i(••·1·s 1if ll1c 01·-
f,!:111iz:ttii111 tit ll t>\\:tr(J l 'r1iv1·rs1ty 
1\ /1 ( 'ff l' f ,lj l//(1/·11i1/(1 )JiC;liC i;l \J J' ]-~ • :!',\' :1- I , (IQ 
Roel~ G"1·e<1k Pa 1·J.- 11·a.'i· r1it·{'1i ·r11t• 1Jt11·1"l"(' 1)1· t!1c; ·l.l11·1·1i11i~ i-> 
·1 <111-.t-fff11rlr111, .-\ ]J l'il 20, IJy i ll<' ! 11 l'••rt1111l:1t1· 111:111~ f,,1· :1 11; Lli11r1al 
.. c·la.<;.<j f }/ 'Ji.J. 1 ' //..C,..,li/Cill b CI'.<; of ~· l'~Jr1\·tr1li1 1 11 It• li1.:....l1,•](I •luri11z ti1e 
(}/ ( ' ('f(t~'i!; (Ji/( { t'}i,ei•· lj l l C.'5[.<; fl<t<l 1':1ll St·llll'. lt•l", nrifl. :ill( I lt) Jll'I'· 
f(·tt :t t1·11t;L{l\'1• Jll'l)g"!'111ll ,,'f 'l''IJJ']i: 
Cl 111c1·1 ·y t i11ic ,,·1J:li11r1 lo tlieir f11r !~J-ll--i~ .. :t1·l'iJl' 1 l ~ 11 1 ~ 1, , Olt1) :-.11·-
-tlest i 11ati01i i1i ci :':i /)ecia l. .Vu,.<:;. • .. 1 "lt1.r·1rr; TI-flti(1r1t1! 1ir1·sl(l1·nL 41f the 
Tliti niOrriinif 1 v(t.5' ·.<;JJf''ILl 111au-~- (!r~:L11!z:1!i.011, 
••• 
i1t [J baseball- boys '1:.<; . gi}·/.<; , '!'lit· 11ur11i\-<· 1)r 1!1t· 11 rg•1rization 
11 la ?Ji>l {J g ti 11te.s, }il/i,i llV, ·rii icl i,; t1, 1111itl· 111 l~•!ll<ls rJ f J.:'l••,c! ft·l!o \v-
shi1) l11•t\\C•1•11 '.\c·g1·cJ r11t•n 11 1111 \1·0 -
.-;11·,"11r1i1lf/ i11 t l1c· .')1L·i1lff.-; of t l ie n1~n 1•11g-:1g-(•<! ir1 cull·t'j.('l<tlc· ~11L1rn-
p laygrOUJld U1t l i l t/lC i rrl }JO }·- :1]1~n1 ·rir thi.• jJJ·ofl.'SSJIJll <1f -16Urll· 
ta1it bi l.S in ess of eal i tt[J be- . :1!1;;111; tr1 sli111u!;1tl' :1111.1Jrlg- :\'eg1·o 
!/fl 11. l'(Jltf.g-ci 111krl :.inc l v•11r111•n ;ln i11tc1·-
011e 111,i<;liap occu1·1:ed clu1·- t·s t in t h(• s<·il'll(.:l' l1n1I a 1·t of jou rn-
~· 
ing the coi1,i·se of t li e 1norn;..- -. :1li~r11 :1 !1cl to cu rifcr hon(1r upon 
· I f th · / such stu(le r1t~ :.1g 'l1av(' tlistin- . i1·ig w ie1i 01ze o e gi 1· .')~ . . . 
. · -J.:'U1she<l tl1t•r11!1('!'·(·!> l.iy t l1t•11· 111t• r 1-
1v7·e1i cl ied li e1· li-11ee. H oive1:e1·, tori11us sl·1·\·it·(•s 011 v;1ri11u.; ct>llege 
accordi1i g to tlie docto1·, · s l i e 1~ub1ie:1 Liu 1 1s. 
was not se1·i au.<>ly. inju 1·ed. • ~\l lt·ast t v.·t• n ty 11atiur1a! oflice rs 
• ' ' I The picniclc,ers a1i d lliei1· a r1(J 111l·r11be1.," uf th e ll t>arl! o f Go\·. 
I M · B I l' l'll<Jt·s a rt' t•X J!('Ctt:<l t c• Ue 11r ese11 t c iape1·ones, iss 'l'OO c,e1·, 
M . p , d Mi·. Ell· fu r the confC' rcnc<·. iss ar1i-S, a1i 
(f1·iclg t•, 1·<'l 1.tt;l<t11t to lea:ve I I 
'"" /Ji'l!l' til" of nature and. LA'TE BULLETIN 
the jo Y·• of outdoor Ii/ e, ar- . 
1·i 1}ccl on the ca11ipus ::;i1i g i1i g ·-------------' 
tlie l1l111r1, 1nater-a fi t ti ng 01i d 
to a lo1.:cl y 1non ii1i r; ! 
'1'111• () rlJ(·~:l J'-;i !)hi Fratc1·11ity 
f'r1 . ;1·11'1·1t it,.; Jiftb :1r1 11u:1l \\'orda 
~Lll•l :'\!11 :c !'1· ';:r;1111, Su11(l:1)·. AJ)ril 
'l .ltr· .\'r111 /11111111~·r .<.,• J1rt1· f .<)r·1·- ~r1. ·1·n .. 1,1·1· ·r;1r11 f1·;rt11rl·'I :'\! 1·. 
< 1·nl 111·r1t11·r1111!> 11·11 ·j/,') (t fjcrt<lrt ,_ 1 •. , :1:J \·:.11 :.!1011 ;f,,r:t . \·i.,\inii;l'.; 
.fr1t· f lit' .~t·/ir1<1 l 11rr11· . .1\ <'C111·<l- :'\f .\11r/r1·"1 \\.h ti•;.·, Jiianist ; 
• 
• 






Haitian Dancera " 'ill a])pear at 
H -oward University, on l\lay 1, at 1 
a .m., it was announced toda>'· .If 
the weather permits they \\·il l be 
seen on thb ter~e of the chemis- · 
--try quadrll'llile, 1I 11ot: the pro~ffi 
will be h eld in ihe gyn1nasium. ~ 
''this ''·ill be one of the g reatest .. 
"ftro rr1 s ln _ t~e hist-Oz s -ut- Mmv~•~•ndf'~s--~:~1trf!"~.-~Dlm1 1 1no~t~l1~y--.~'--· -~A~l~lt~in~•~•ttnr.,-. -CJu11>lhuo~·~•~'''"-"1 'nonrl_..1\ILl;~-. .. ~· ~ca1:iu1~··1~J\il _,,~on,~i tl>h_ 
student social life.'' h cimemaker anrteache1·. ,,·a s h ing- eha ir n1 a n. 
' 
i.1t!_f,_!'' :l it~ ~·01:'~: . tlit·i1· . . cl~·~...'5 :'\!, ·J, •i1!1.11 1:- !1·\1 1·. 01·i:a11i , _ 
~rrtrf+ · 1t1 / tt f ti f rt l r.yl(l.'1-" l ffl -~7~,~/-~<i>Rll41l ( I, ol!J 11• •'l~ 1'11U[ ~~·~e~·-~J~--------
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J'),\9 /\.11'rr .t.c r 1940 
11,,o<.1C1led CoU051<1lc Prc1' 
Published at Howard Universl't:y 
l'ubl ishcd. Bi -~l on thly by the Students of 
Jl o\vard Universi ty, Washington; D.C. 
1~rin le<I by !ll urr:1y IJrotl;icrs l) !'inti11 ~ ·'.Co. 
.. 
r·,• 
- .J•:<l1to r -i 11-(')1iL·f .. .. , . . . . . . . ~· . . .... . • 
A :<C1> 1i<· 1:1lc i:,;<litQr ....•.... · .... ,, ... 
. ......•.• . • Ju111es 1'. \ Vrigl1i ... 
. . . . . . . . . . C. All cr1 .Johnson 
) l 1111i1i.:-111~~ r :clit1J r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Cha rl es ; :. JJuurnc 
IJ<•1>1t r ln11•11t11J l ·A-li t.1r ~' .-...,> 
:\[·\\'/( 1·:1tit1ir .. ·.. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -~-. . ... J olin l Je1111is 
l;<•nl11i·1· ,J•:1cltl1rs .... \\' ill i:1111 lt t1r1\•111, ,ll1li:1 1'h<1 r1111s<1n, () !-, \\';111! .J or1lon 
• A ~st1l·i11l1· l,ilt·l"llr)· l·~l1t!1 rs ........ ( '.)1fl"i;1 .J 11mL~~. r.; 1·11(•"t \ \"1\!!.0 n 
-'1 .U ~i l' J·;1\Jl!11· , , . · . ............. . ,. ·":.o, •••• ••. . :'l\ 111")' \\" 11 ~h111g-ton 
0 
J)11s i r1l· s·1-1 I )1· 1111 rt 111f'11t 
) )lL~illl" ~ ;\ l 11Jl!ll~t·l" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0Jt"1111ir1 S11at1ltling 
~t1·rt;•i'.1:111l11·tR , ..... 1\111~!·!11""'),,11t'·"· S1:(,Jllllris Sr11itl1, l\11Mrt•\I ll lt1t1 r1t 
( 'irl·t1l11\l!11i :\l.1r1:11~t·r ................. .' ....... ·.r .. ("!1fl"11r1I ' l !J<1rhcad 
l'11•1 of 1:1·;1111 r · .... . ..... •.,. ·., ........ . • .. J) !)l"!•\11)· .l !1l111so 11 
I( 0 t .. , "· .. (:1·rtru1l1· .\l i!-<Sl>u r i, J<'l(1r11la I,:1 r1c, l'11r~;:.; ... ., .......... .. ... . 
Ill ll :1('.1Jst:1 )!:1.,on . . Jor1:11l1011 (.;rt•cn 












Harvard Education Cont b 
Attacks N.Y.U. Jim-Crowism 
• 
Th1·ec times \vithi n the past few m on ths the NYU Administration 
has practiced discr in1iriation against Negr o a t hletes. And three times 
a sto r m of P 1·otcst has been aroused not only among NYU students, 
but f ro111 An1erica ns in a ll pa r ts of the cQuntry. But the University of-
ficia ls , no longer 1vill.ing to hea r embarrassi ng protests from thetr- own 
s~udent bo1ly, Look steps ' las t week , to s t ifl e f1·ee sp.eech on the campus. 
T hey suspended seven s tudents who had -been circulating petitions con-
demning J im-Crow waciices. --
OWiy a few morlt,hs :fgo the~ NYU admin istrat ion announced .. that 
' 't.he ti m e hn3 not yQt. a r rived when Southern instit u tions can be a sked 
to play against Neiro p lii.yers on Southern campuses.'' The athletic 
d irector·s :1 rC not v.•il ling even to ask equ&lity f or t he ir Negro stars, and 
persist in schedul ing com11etitions with schools that r ecogn ize Jim-Crow 
la\\'. A nd the stu<lcnt3 who ,~re n1ost active in com bat ing thi s policy 
a1·c those· \vho were suspended . 1 
'l' hc student body has demanclell an open hearin g and r einsta tement 
' ~?r 1.hc SC\'c n sus 1:>e11<ied stuclents. And as popu lar p r essure growa 
S<·C' rt ·l:11 v \<1-tl11· l'.;i,[t1•r .. ..... ..... l ':11·! Jl. 'I'11ylor -' 
. . 
·:- · ··' .. 
~· ' . 
:itrongc1·, tbe1·c a1·e inc!ications th11t Chanccllo1· Cbase of N YU \vill y ield 
to th ese c!c111ancls. 1'he resoluti ons, letter:;, . and telegrams that come 
fro 111 in<l ividual s tuclc nt.s and organizations on yOur canlpus, and the pub-
Jicit.)· yol1r college nc,,·s papel· givC's t.his situation will be of gre'at value 
in 11r ovi 11g ta t.he !\YU autho1·itics tha-t t.he students or America are 
s olidly bclli nd the i<le11ls of den1ocratie educaliOn. 







-Tl1e Etlitor Speaks: 







( 11 11• !•! t]Jt· 1111• t 111 <'ri11 1 :1~~i11g- f, :1tl1ri•s 11f ~l1 1 c lt·11t lL.f1· 1~ tltf' ap· 
11:1r1 ·1it 1r1<l1tl't·'rl·tl("l' :111<1 j.:'.l"("/L\ l:t<k of ir1l1•1(•st tl1:1t 111· t11k(• i11 st.Li<lcnt • 
:111·:111--,;. tt 1 1: • ~ 1,(·t·<>r1ti· 11 l1y.\1·,1l;r 111111 it is 11 ,•t 11·(11·tl1 till' ,·11'1il't. to 
L''l'llll1I :L 11r11g-r;1111 l!t'{":LtlSl" llll' ~llitl1•nt \\"~)lit'. 11ttl' llrl ll!l Y\\'ll )'· 
·. ;..;{111 1"11ifs~· \111 11 11tt1·111i it. :-;t1t·l1 l1·111!1·r:o; l1i 1l realize' tilL' 1'll'111C'nt _or 
t1·11 tl1 111 1!11 !-I . 1:1tt 'l11l'lll. ~tr1.l <• 11 t:. :1ll' f111 ]1r1g to p ;1y i1r1~· :1t.tcnt.1on 
10 111~· 1:1-.. 1 !'<f><.·1:11 ,·)11111.i.:-•·s t l1 :it 1·l111r:1t'll'riz1· tl1vs t• ti111cs, 011 Nu111crous 
<Jl"<": 1Sil1Jl'S , 111't!J.:"r"l1r11 s 11f L'VL"I')' ki 111! 11r1ll (l i'sc r ipti i;i 11 l1uvc bcc11 u11dcr __ 
tirkf'11 f11r tl11• l1l•l1(•fit of tl1t: 1111!l(•rgr: 1 cl 11:1t~. stullc 11ts .\v tiich l1nvc not 
111t1t.<:;:i 11J1zc·cl, 1101. b1 ·<"1111 se tl1c s]Jo11.<;o rs <Iii\ not. gi1•c tl1<'ir si11ccr c su p-
'• 1io1·t. J.uLl>l'<"• ltisc the -s tu(le11\.s 11rt' 1101. gr11 spi11g the sig 11 .~Jicn11cc t~n.t 
st1t'.!1 11ff11i1·s ·111\\'l' i11 !;' turl(.'11t life 11n1! ir1 1i1•rso r1alit.y Jcvc lo11111c11t. 
lll11strati,·e l11ci(le11l8 • 
T hifl 11111y bl· v•cll illustrutcll b)• t\1'0 i11cidc11ts. ..F'i rst, the lecture 
series givc11 011 tlic Nution11\ Dcfc11se 1~rogr11n1 as it a ffects the Negro. 
j\ Jio!l l. of t•JCJlcrts y,•cre '-1l rcsc11tc<l- T l1e progr11n1 a lthough well pla nned 
an(! ' ' '1' 11 11t1blicizc<I f11ilcd to 11ttr11ct ll o,v11r{I s l11dcnL'i. Scco11d, I.he 
sn1nll n1('111b1·risl1i11 thut is ! ou11ll in cxt r:1-c11rricul a. o rgnniz11tio11s in -
clU<ijllJ; 1\t•\))1li 11g, 1J1·:1 11111 tic~, e4:. ' f l1cflc n rc bu t t\vo i11cident!'I of the 
J1 11 111t·r1•tl." or1ci:c t f111t <"Olilcl be c~t1'1l. 'l' tll' cxc11sc ' ' I 111ust 'study'/ is be· 
co 111 iii.i.:- 1111it·c 1!t1bio1rs y,•itl1 ll11• t11<· r l'1.tS i11g 1iercc11ta gc of stullents on 
pN>b11l1011 1i 11d 1lisn1issal for poor sc hol11 rsl1i1is. I n fact, th is n1ny b~ -
the 0111.' 11 f 1t10 cx1ll1lnatio 11s for it. 'l 'l1l'~c acti,,ities give t he student 
ll clii l ~i<·c for B••lf-p11rtici 11i1t1011 . It. {l<' \'clo1is -~ sense of socinl co11scious-
11css 1111<1 lll' l"Sl)C'Cli\'C ;1s ,,·ell 11s 11 f:1111ili1lrity wi th cur-rent utfuirs, 
• 1' hornd ike. K ii 11at rick 
'J'l1or111likc !lhO\\'s t hat. t. l1c lo11gevit)' of 111en tal life d c1icnds u pon 
till' co11ti 11110111:> 1\(' \'1•](11i111£'!1t. of neulr11\ co11ncctio11fl in t he brain. Ki l· 
1,11t rit·k 111"sists tl111t., 11('livitie s iii 11•l1icl1 '''C e11gag e must eo11stitu tc n 
rcl"u11s tl"u(·til111 o f l'x11e r icn(·e 011 11 l1igl1cr level. ' 
Jt. is 1J1l' f11\I ·1i11rtici1>ntion ir1 !;uch 11 ct~vities ,,·t1icl1 tire culturally 
nn1! i iitcll1'<'tuull~· 1\·holcso111c effort that t.l1c ki r1d of ,Jcvclo11me11t. of 
,,.\1icl1 'l' l1or111l ikL· 1111,1 Ki!1111tri<' k s1)('11k i.'I gi\'Cfl . f11\ l op1io rtu11ity fo r 
<'Xi,•rt'~!li1>11. 1'11e: !('nr11i11g_. JlrOC<'SS is n t>t con·ti ned to books 11lone - far 
fro 111 it. · \V h:1t 11 111a11 i-> tl<'J)CIJ(ls 11l111ast ('ntircl)' as it. is no1v con-
C('i\'{'ll 1s-"(\1' l1•r11_1ir1t•'il by 80Ci11l cx1icl'le11cc . I t i s di fficult, theref ore to 
t•ti i· t!<iu 11 flit • .\(i.11t-I (Jf })l1 iloso11l1)' of tL!;cful l ivi11g Jl o,vartl studc11 ts are 
(le\•;.'1 011 i11g ,,, Ji~ 11 \~' t' 1!1·1;): 1>Lf;'sel\'t."'f{ 11a1·tici1lat.ion 111 t l1c ki11~ of ncti,·it.ie_s 
,1·Jiit:li 11 r1.' 1IZ.sign1'1l to gi\"C' 11 1·C'a listic 1111p ro11ch t C? tflc b11'siness of 
Ji,·i 1 1 ~ . tl1nt '''l' 11111 s t go i1ftcr tlll'S<' fo11r sl1ort years. , ·' 
. - , 
Our ( 'ontribution 
It I!\ tl1<'n, i11 the g oltle11 dn)·s of college l ife that v.·c 11-1ust choose 
1111.' fllJ11\i~ of l't1 r J i ,• 1~s . \\·c 111:1)' ('hn.o.se un ,,•i scl~· nnd find !lliddle 
_"l tfi•- 1111,1 1,1,1 11g1• co!1>1·\c 'is, o r ,,-e i11:1~· 1·hoose , ,,; sci)• ·aud rfind our )•ears 
. 0 ( l if<' l11<'r1· 11 si11 ~ j0)" b('('1 l11 sl' \ \"C :11·c 11111k ing son1e w.orth-\\·hifc contri-
- · b11t i<1n iii' ]1 • 1 1 <11~ 1::; !1111 :111(! ,,·h1t·l1 i~ 1'c 1 ~1:1\Jy in1port.an t-;-Ft;_llo\vship. 
·1·11i s i!-1 tl11.• l' i111tr"ib1iti o11 tl111t ('\'e l·~· '' li ov.•11rclitc:!·, can n1akc to h_is 
0 \1·11 lifl' :1111\ to liis .<\\111i1 :\Inte r. 
• 
• 







lVegro lVational Health Week 
Mqrked by Historic.Celebration 
0 • 
In i l _statem e1Yt pr111s111g t he theme for 'National Negro 
Health Week, March to April 6 (PERSONAL. HYGIENE 
AND F1RS1' AID PREPAREDNESS), Mrs. E ." B. Merrill, 
Executi,~e Director of the Nati onal Societ)r for the Prevention 
of Blindness, urged that special attention be · directed toward 
the protection of eyesight . This 'viii aid America by aiding 
Her Nation ~1l Defense Program, she pointed out, as good eye-
sight is a11 csse11tial requirement for those who wish to serve 
in any ~.i111 c h of the .armed forces or in the National Defense 
l11<lust r ics. . 
It A Man Die--
B y DR. CIIARLES STELZE 
. If a man die shall he Jive 
again? Na-because he shall 
never ·ctic: TheYe- is some-
thing in man that lives f or-
ever. 
- You are the same man that 
you \Ver e t\venty )•ears ago, 
but your body has been re-
pl'ii_ed sever al tirneg during 
• 
this period- your brain is r e-
b11il t i\vice each year: 
But memory remained with 
·J·ou clear throug h_thi s trans-
formation. 
_Nothing is ever destroyed. 
Coal .burns, but the ashes ancl 
• smo~t1d gases precisely e-
qual 'the ori gina·l bulk-they 
''Blind less is an inter-rncial fifth 
colu1n r1ist--nn enemy that strikes 
in~idious l y ,,·ith tota l dis regar d 
for barrier s of race, color or / 
erced, nnd it strikes ri ch and poo'r 
n·likc,' ' said l\1 rs . ~1 crr i ll, whose or-
g:l11izt1tion i s cQoperating in the 
observ1111ce o ( National Negro 
H ealth Week. 
'l"housands Lost Sight Needlessly 
' . Thousa nds of American N egroes 
hn\'e Jost t heir sigb,t needlessly, or 
!'.Uffcr f rom defec:_ti ve vi s ion . The 
gre11t traged,Y of loss of sight l ies 
111 the ract I.hat it is preventable 
111 the 'h1aj orit}_'. of ~aaes.'' 
S)·philis and Blindness 
. --
"P rogress is being . m~de p~:.ro­
cularly in r.£?uction ,)q.f! bl,indnesa 
c11used by Syph illi ~' 8.nd Gonor-
rhea. It. is estimated that more 
thnn 25,000 i:n en, wom en , and ehil-
~r.en in t he U-nited States-ap-
p1-oximatel}' one-sixth of the en· 
til'c po1iula tion- lost their sight 
ns t.hc r esu lt of these d isea'Ses. The 
,. ',... 'fhis case is a nother -n1n11ifeR tation o f the c.o di t ions \vhich make 
' . necessary the N.i\.Tl ON . .o\. L CON F ER E!'f CE FOR DEMOCRACY'-· IN 
E DUCA-T ION. Yo ur activity in prepa r ing f or th'e Conference can be 
macle 1norc 1>ointe<l and effective if thiis case is brought to the attcntio'n ~.-~ 
of the s tudent bocf;y a·t you.t college, an(! conside1·ed in - relationship to 
the n11n1erous violations of the ca1npus B ill of .Right wh ich have been 
oecu rring so frcqu_cntly . 
Bec11use this parti cL1lar CJlSC is flagrant aQ d because ,i t involves 
both <I violuti o1) of acadcn1ic frcello 11 and di scri111ination a-gainst N egro 
stucle11ts , ,,.c arc urgi ng )' OU to call i to lhc attention of groups on your 
L"am1111 .~ . 'l' l1cy shoul(l be urged to JJ ·o test t!1cs~ actiQ ns a nd ask for an · 
open hcari11g- itn(J r cinstatcn1cn t. Com1nu11ica·tionS can be add ressed - to 
Chancellor I-l a r ry \ Vooclburne Chase, New Yor k . Un iversit)', N.cw ~ York 
Cit)·· The Council for Student Equality, South Building, Washington 
Squ11re College, NC\\' York University, has requested that duplicates be . _ 
mailed them . 
. ~ational Defense and Youth 
. -
Theme of First Lady's Talk 
In her s peech at Virgin ia State on ''What Defense Mell'lls to the 
American Youth To-day,'' Mrs. Roosevelt stated that, this a question of 
gi'eat importance and significance, A question divided into two main 
issues, the fir s t of which ii; ''What defens e means now in its immediate 
a s pect.'' · 
. D.efense in its ~mmidate aspe<:t means . preparedness ~ defend our 
11bert1es a s they exist at the present. In mo.king for this prep8iedne~ 
much will be learn~ about ouf young men petween the ages of 21-36 
years of age. And t his knowle.dge can be usea as a -criterion for det:erm-
ing t he a bilitie3 a11d capabilitiea :o!' our young men. Also, this prepared· 
ness w ill make these young men ready f or the army, navy, and merchant 
marine if necess ity of war arises. - • _ -
Connected with this , it would seem that in this pttparation- for de:-
f~nse ''some program of aid to Great Britain will be included, for Great 
Britain is more nearly similar to our ideology and way of doing things.'' 






• Youth Can Make for Defense 
• • Moreover, youth can make for edefense. But youth must know 
what we mean by d emocracy and decide if we want it as such or with 
cha ng eS: Indeed, youth must ifight f or its o.ther young people who are 
liv ink and fighting: {o.r the government of their country . 
. ' . 
Of course, it 1 i s true that ''there is not a tlue demoCraey in the 
United States to.day; but by m ean of educntiOn and the power of the 
11- ~_eople hs a whole there is more hope of th_e United States !becomi~g a 
e<1mpletely democratic c·ountry.'' _ 
H oY.oever, ''because the cblored people and others have .little TOice 
in the United States government t o·day does not mean that they have 
any less r espons ibility. By taking respons ibility they show their worthi-
ness of being t rus t ed with ttsponsibil ity for all is. continually increasing • 
Young pe0ple must self-discipline themselves to cooperate with others 
B.nd a ssume r espon'3ibility. This will aid us-· as a naition in c~rrying.' a 
• 
• 
have s imply tnke11 on another i;ituil tion is , im provi ng,· however, ·"th h ·- . _ h grea4;r r espons ibili ty irt the WQrld to-day, for peace cannot be obtained • -








• Attend These Lectures 
Ar1'llil!ll f rom the- indc-
strtictibifity of matter, can 
you believe tha t memory and 
heart treasu1·e a11·d soul cul-
ture perish? 
syphi l lis w hich is being c&rrieq on , . ,, ~e second _  o{ thes~ 1s!Ues is th~ lo,ng ra~ge...side of defense. Thtt 
uridcr the able leade r-ship of Dr. · 1J.1eet 1~e-her;_ ;1 s-to . build-ehal'~cter 1n the-~ung-people_ , ~ To -do-thio,.-----
1'hoinaS P a r ran, H eltd of the ·~ educat1..onal, econo?11~ , and 5oc1a-J factors m?st 'be _a?gmented. ~OOt 
Un ited Sta tes P ublic ;;,c ices .'' there must be soc1al1zed health !;.e11t.era, h.ospitals., cl1n1cs' .And thl_ like. .. 
'fl11• r11l<· tl1 c :'\rgro n1u "- t l l ill)' .•<'i t•nl-C nnd tactics, i1re being 
• - 1 ' • i11 tl11• :'\ ;1\i1'111111 J)ef1, 1l 'l.L' Pl'o~r:1n1 111:1tll' J)Ulil ic at a seri<'s of t \\'<'nt}·-
:1111! -l h1• 11~l'.<<'l1 t 1\'1l r l1I <"t" isil'< l111s f1•11 r 1\1't•kl)· lectures , : the fi rst of 
l\l •i.: 1 1 11 1 ~· tif i;11cl1 1111t 111n11l !"ig11i fi - \\h it· l1 ,,·11!\ hclJ jn lffitiJ:i:ll'<S ll all 
<"ltt ll"•" tJ..1 th1' ~ei; ro 1·:1(" l' :is :1 :1l11!iit1 1" il1t11 011 F ('brun ry 27th . 
\1111111·. 1h:1t 11 111 r1· tl i: tr1 tl1i1 t)· 111er11 · Thcso lcclu r<'S \1•i\l continue 
i.1('1·:- \lf 1J11· f11 1~l1lt)· :11 110,1·:11(\ 1 l1 r flt1~ l1 Ju11e 3rcl . . 
l ' r11 \"1·1·!<i1)' w. r1• :11 l\"Cltk 1 11nki11~ l>(•X1')' .!\. . \\'i lkersq_i1 o( the De-
Whe11 a tree has bor ne 
leaves and __ fruit, its '''ork is 
done. But 11ot eve11 the \vis· 
est matt \\'ho ever lived . had 
fini shed his ,,·.o rk 'vhen cot i i \l l" t' l1•· 1 1~i.,·1•·.slu.d.itii of ihl' J'f!'"· 11nr tt11£'11t of Edu,·tlti t)Q..ope11ed the 
1'11 L :'\11ti1l1111l 1111tl v.·orltl sti1t (' ~·..-"t' l"i t · i; 'l. ll<' rtk ing on ''Education nna ''dea th'' can1e-he \\""a·s j ust 
1iff11ir!" . in on tfvrt to e11\i~l1tt·11 \\.:1 r."' Th~ follo\' ' ing 1icople y,·ere 'beginning to iii11derstand. 
the 1n11 si:o t' s 11'l. to t.he llCst road 111 1\1 ,~ l'<t' ri e:;: Prof. c . E. Pa rker , ' Can this be all of life f or 
to foll (1 \\' •lurir1~tht....-prt>~r 1 t cri"1~. -i)l"partm('rtt Ot- Butally; Pf'Of-. B.----nim? Is there nothing left 
Th\' fi 11di r1gs :n1d 1·econ1111cndn -. I·:. J11!<t, Ikpa rtn1~11t of ZoOlog)' , b t hol'e tin .. the ground? 
t ion!:\. ,1J lhf'S t' i11structors, v.·ho :1·l<111g \1•i t.h Dr. L . A . l;lnn~brough; U 8 
. TPese will be benefited f o r the defense of the nat ion a s a whole. 
1~rott-ction of Eyes Vital • 
A g oodi e~·esight f or all people 
o ( I.he United States ,vas never so 
1•itn·! as it is today when each one 
of UI'<, black anll ·"·hitc, is eager 
to contribu te his share toward the 
clevelopn1cnt or a str'bngt . and 
tnore· unif~d Atner-ica . 
. . .
everything else brings us on 
from glory to glory? 
Youth Includes Girls 
To •be sure, youth m eans gir ls- as well a s ·boys. Then to make for 
an improvement of our young people we--°' must have eqdal opportuniU. 
Jor educll'tion ~nd f or the hea lth sen •ices of alf: Likewise, a minimum 
economic level mus t be d etermined f or all people in the United States. 
There must be p rogress. by all in the !United State~ and the fatalist ati!i-
tude prevalent amo ng som e a t "the present must be overcome. I 
Ij, the next few years we are g oing to face some readjustmeD.ta:. 
repr~~e~i"t''111 1 fields of 1...>ducatio11 l) r. J . Lovelf.""Jf., Department of Does ijlis seem in harmony 
+--~l:i t ieal science tQ ·11rilita·IJ· Engllsh;ProrR. \V:-Logan.. witllG""od's method, which in ~ 
Many of man's faculties 
are like unwrapped tools ·jn 
(Continued on pa.ge 6) 
Many of - the rich are cla<im'ini it is no use to earn more than ·-.. certain 
amou nt of money if the national government is going to tak6 nearly all 
of it. But ·Mrs . Roosewlt saYs, i! these people 1produce according to 
their ability, although the government takes: nearly all a·bove a cettai.n 
amount, if thia amount-taken- ie used.-.te--ntak-e-foP-a · hetter-lltltiOD1 .ia. 
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Neither Here Nor· There·! 
' By CH ARLES F._ BOUR~E . 
c 
In the last edition of the ''H illtop" the Inquiring Re-
porte1· dealt \vith a \'e ry clefi11ite a11d sei·ious problem in our 
univer sity commu11ity. Hi s qt1estio11 \Vas \Vh~ther or 11ot the 
univers ity shot1.Id establish a cou rse i11 social usages, i.e., 
man11e1·s and etiquette. I t is regretful, to say the least, that 
s uch· a11 issue s l1 ould a1·i se i11 a u1Uvers ity considered to be 
' . 
the center of our 1·ace culture. !11 such a location 011e \vould 
expect to fi11d al l that .... is fine a11d great in the social an1e11ities. 
UnfortuJ.fn.tely; ho,vever, \Ve h·a,·e in our 1midst a large. 11um-
• 
l er of student3 \Vho 1lppa1·ently 
have no ct:incc ption of their social 
oblig:1tions. 'fhc !atilt does not 
lie in the univers ity- clespite lhef 
so 1ne\vh~1 t exultant clui111s or ' some 
persons outside the pa.Jc .of the 
u11ivet'sity . but in the basic ancl 
ca1·ly training of th ese '3t.udents. 
Orie can 11ot 1·easona-bly expect a 
stuclcnt con1ing !!'0111 an atn1os-
pherc \\'here he has 1i1·etty much 
hacl hi s O\\'n 'vny t o respect the 
right!'i and fceli11gs 'Of others. Like-
\\•i se. one can11ot cx1iect a person 
untutored in .cou rtes ies a11d man-
ners to e n1boll~· in hi3 eV&y ac- ._. 
tio11 the spi1·it of :1 Lo1·d.-C_t\c~ter­
field. Bu t in ·a 1111ivc 1·si ty~ociety, 
\s in society i11 ge11eral, it is ~tlec­
essa1·y that certain properties be 
observe'! in ord er to' lhsu1·e smooth-
ri es3 ancl co111furt. in social - rela-
tions. 1')\osc· per so n)> \\•ho d o not 
1lractice these t ina.n11 ers, either 
th1 ough choi ce or ignor:1nce, al'e 
out of JJlticc ir1 a polite an cl res pect-
fi.11 society. \\1hc·ther 01· not a 
course in these things ,.,,ill avai! 
much !'e licf fro111 ()U r 11resent situ-
at io11 is a debutablt? issue, bu't v"e 
thir1k thr1·t. it \\'Ould be \vorth,,·hile 





Recentl)' it ha s co1ne to the :lt-
tt.1n tion of thi s dc 1lnrtn1ent that a 
11un1bcr of books f l'on1 t.hc uni-
vei·sity libl'ary have n1ysteriously. 
<ij s :11i1Jea1·cd. Th e source f1·om 
,,,hich thi s i11for111atior1 can1e nc-
cu ~ ctl J!C l't;1·i11 students Of fil ch ing 
t hese book111 i11 vi1riou3 \\'ay s. Some 
ha\'C vn11i ~ hctl because so1ne stu-
llents hi1vc •·i;cti11cntul ly'' picked 
t hem up off th1· ci1·culation . desk 
. \v l1erc they l1atl IJl'i! n r eplaced. 
• • 
Others ha\'e left the stacks \\•here 
a 11un1 be1" of speci al s tud ents have · 
:,-C L'(·ss. Still other s h.:1ve ...- been 
take11 out 011 soni c s tuclcn t's l_ost 
ca1·tl by so111e 1·ogue bent on !t1r-
cen}' . T here a1·e, n~ doubt, othe1· 
av e11uC's by which Jib9"a ry books 
t:1k<' '' F1·ci1ch leave'' but o{ these. 
,,.e a1-e 11ot familiar . Froin an i11-
te rv ie\v \\•i th an executive of tl1e 
lib1·:1r)' ,,.c ha,,e lcarnecl that thi s 
is a· con1n1011 problen1 to n1ost. 
lib1·a1·ics. To k no'v th is cases 
so111e,,·h:1t our concern over 1·oguery 
n111ong H o,,·arcl s luclenls, but it by 
- no 111ea11!<' hinders us f'J·on.\ con-
lie 111~ing this practice a s 111alicious, 
."elfish_. and gross ly i11co 11111at iblc 
'''ith tl)e ideals of tl college stu-
{lc11t (n ssu 111ing, o f course, that 
thev clo have ~0111 c ideals) . 111 
111r .. ;1y cases this~ as well as ()th.er 
such i11 s icliOus 1JrncticeS-coi.1ld be 
crushed b)· a forceful s tucl ent-body 
opir1ion :111cl attituclc i1gair1 s t tl1cn1. 
Ho,,·cvLr. most stL1de nts tire indif-
ferent to such p1·a t t iccs :ind only 
' rcgiste1· ::i protest \\·he r1 they are 
in1111 ecl i11tcly :ind indi rect]~' affected. 
l Th en they Lcl\o,,· 011t' like a fog-
IJ \)r'n 011 t he ha}"· Bu t all in va-i11; 
. .~-, . 
Dauber's Art Club 
Undcl' the a us1iice3 of the Dau-
l1e1's Cll1b, the . celebratC'cl ''Es-
<iui1·1'.! ' ' ct1rtoo11ist a11d illustrator . 
!\·Ir. E. Simms Cu 1npbell, \VU S 11re-
i;c 11 ~l'<l i11 th e Rar1kin Me 11101·ii\l 
Ch:ipcl 011 Frida}'. l\lruch 21. Mr. 
('u1111~bc ll s11okc on the subject. of 
•·l\-1y F.x11e1·ic11ccs 11-s an Il lust rutor-
( '11 r toonist''. 1'hc uddrt·sa \\'US \vell 
1 ccei~ed \Jv :1n ir1tc restcd i1nd ad-




Room Four By Wm. T: Patrick 
• 
• 
The pla11 for a University Congress that we wrote of 
so enthusia8tically rece11tly is speectihg to complet1011. ~ _I_ts 
culmi'nation shoulll be achieved \Vithin the nex.~ ~'vo _ :vc~~~ 
-t As a r eminder to you \vho may have forgo~ten, it 1s 
pla11 t~ org~1~ize the e11tire student body so a s to. &:ive ~-v~ry­
one a h~1nd i11 s tudent governme11t he.~~- Briefly._ 1.t 'V: lt .call. 
for an organization s t[ucturally, s imilar to th~-~a:1l1~ment~~ 
. , syetem in England, unicameral Co_:i~ress. an~ a C~b1net. T . 
repreSentali\res from eacl1 G& mpus organ1zat1on \VIII compn se 
the Congress; The Student Coun- ('. ., 
oi l will socve as the oa·bineL i\ To Remorse .. _ 
The aim is to give weight to 1 "~ . 
stuclent opin io n and dil'ection- to •· d 
I Blau. Of 
'
vonie1i a?t 
s tudent des ires. The Student ani a 
C'ouncil is bUS)' reaching final plans wine, r 
fo1· the ~chcme, --- , ~ BiLt notiuith8tandi1ig I do not 
On the. 1·ecent 'le.bate tour that . .pine, ~ 
- th~ writer had i.he pleasure of . For those ethe?·eal Jieiglits. 
'------ makm'g . he confer red ,,,ith campus 
· • leaders at each sch()ol on the sys- Rather mine 
t ern s of student government that I 8 the desi1·e {01· l·u.~t and 
the)' used. ~1any of the_ difficul- ~ flo.wi1ig stein. 
ties tha·t ,,.e have are confronted I 
' I a1n morbid, I reek with t ie by th em 11lso ; ho\vever it appeared 
that ,ve h11ve ' the adv ;1 ntage of stench · 
les~ facu~ty d o111ination t'han most - Of a putrid .floiu ing , li centi-
Qther -lsch6ola. Most ot' my con- t ' h 
I ous reno 
-
.._(ereee agn·cd ~hat the new P a.n . • ... _ . ... 
that we have he1·e for the ~~1- .. {1\: ·ivJtic~ I iuallow. " 
verslty Cong1-ess is both JJra'clica·l .:.-r ft ) is ci trenc1i of 1nem.o111, 
and desi rable. · . f of the op 
So, 8tudenta, prepare for the ad- M em'Or'1J. ? O?te -~~~,~ance uf -~lre -H-eward st11dent 11.0Sit~ sex._ . . 
family. \Ve need organization, we At her I hurl this curdli1ig 
want organization, and v.·e can hex 
have organization. So every cam- With all the V e?iom I can t::====-~!llliiis_organlz&Uonihoiild .-e06perate 





















1lie- Greek-Letter Societ'ies 
or ' 
·chords • • • :Dischords 
·: By Ivory E. Wallace 
To the ma11 y \1e rbal 11otes of (Jr:1i;-;c tl1is c<)\L1n11iist s;.1ys 
Thanks. • 
Bro the1·l1ood a11cl fe ll o \vs l1 ip ca 11 'b1.'st br CXl)l'('SSCLI b)' t h e 
• 
Greek s \vho meet each day at 110011 ''' iLl1 tl11.•i 1· ' 'l10 11e l" l1l;-;'' :.l.1. 
·• various S})Ot s -on the can1JJUS : The ''Q t1_e .-;'1 c1 1 ·<1t1t~ll t}1e St111 
Dial, a111d the ''Apes'' on the s t e ps of D ot1g-Jc1ss J f:1 \J. U11der 
the clock the ''Cats'' ca11 be rOu11cl . '1'110 Al1Jl1:1:-1 11,11,·e is s t1cd 
Black Gold caps to pros 1J~cti\1e S JJh i 11xmc 11 ,,·}10 ;11·e 110\v niem-
bers of the Slrivers Club. , ' 
1'o th e e1nbryonic a strologist, or 
to the ovt!r-ct:r11fident Greek aspir-
rin t. I i;11y . that a g oo<! 1na-xin1 for 
~· ou to always kee p in 111i11~ is, 
' ' Do11't. Count You1· Chickens Be~ 
foul~ ·1~hdy~ Hatched''. ,.GOi11g 
11bout t.hc can1pus informing peo-
i1lc ,\·h<1t the constellatio113 say of 
cithc t·s "''hlO wor1't 1n::r.ke certain 
IJ!eclge clu bs is a s ure sign of your 
bci11g s l1l'f.ecl lo be lef t out i11 the 
c(IJd. (Ir you do11't bel ieve i t con-
s ult your slurs. ) No Zodi&c -needs 
t<1 te ll you that you, too, n1ust be 
co11!!i<le l' l'(I, and no ampunt of 
te11acity \vhich your cousin, uncle, 
~is ter, or fr iend n1ay have in the 
l1od ~· c11n bring you into the r anks 
-unless the relative th1·eatens to 
blac kball. 
N!J\V it's a k11 0\Vn fact that <l 




c•vt•11t \1t'l't' l ~cst•• t• 
( . ' ( ' t 11.'IJl'g'C (llllllll'S . 
• • •• 
-
J l ouslo 11 
. 
r 111 tl\c' f.;p ri11g O!lt•';-; f~1 r 1cy lLJl'nS 
riot or1ly '- to ll1<JLtg l1ts ·c,f love, but 
:1lso~ l t• st1cl1 t l1ir1g;; as r11icl-tcr111 
~111cl firl<ll cx11r11s. 111·0111 s , \Va !ks 
arou r1d ''le 1·csc \•oil'," ;1 r1cl lei f)<l1i· 
tics. 
t\ 1 hi,., tor:·: C'x:1111 is :1t . its 'vo1·st 
11hc•11 orie l1:1s 111ily tl11ec 111i11ut.es 
t1r1<l fivt.· l'{.'r1t111·i1•s to KO. 
',\ i; to tl111·t. s111· i111{ 1)1·0 111 , 'tis bet-
ter to 11~1v~ it :-:1 11s l1cl1is of othc1· 
org11 r1iz•1tic111s, f111· ••'J'oo ri·l i111y 
GJUkS SJJ(Jil '/'!1(· l ~totl1." 
\1 ·1·11(! a1>JllCl:1cl11r1g- c:111111us ' clcc-
1io11 fo1· l'1·e "'i(lt•11t ,41f tlit• Stu1\<•1it 
( 't!ll !l{'il ~!ll)U]( l · 111'0Vl'"' -lO ])(1 :1:; r c-
ft't•sl1ir1g :us il 111i11t jl1lc 1J lo 1'!o'fi1c , 
• 
• 
Seek '~Miss Neo1·0 C(ll-le'o·e'' 
- - ~ ~ 
; T\vo 01·g<lt1~£itio11~ c1t llcJ\\'Cl l'(i U11i,·c 1·.~ ity .<1 1·e 110·''' seek-
i11g t-0 fi11d the m ost be<lt1tifl1l _gi,1·J . c1 tter1tlir1g- <l r\eg1·0 college 
• • • 
i11 the U11ited St,1tc;;.. Del t~1 Pl1i l )eltil J ot11·11<Llistic Society 
•••• 
Eve1·}1011c in the lJ. S. is doing 
his ci r her 11ar·t in attempting to 
t·iLl'.f}' out Pt·csille11t ~oscv clt's 
Good NeiKhbol' P o li C}', l.nd this 
1·cccr1tly for1necl 1-riu1nvirate is no 
c xcC))lion to th e ~·ulc-l refe r t.o 
(;ritliro r1 QL1ec 11 ?i.1a1·ia n Reccl, BCa 
ll 11r11e1·. 1111d jovia l Gertrucle L-Ock-
hi1 r t, who are e ngaged i n a 
·· f ric n(l\y'' Tug O' War )vith each. 
{)thc r, the ,.,,inner 1'<:'cc ivi ng as a 
p1·izc Se nor R. Rodriguez of Puerto 
Rieu. 
1(1111 l l S {Jill!•r .:is ll tl\ISC Qf b)t\Ck 
1l1"11ti;;!1t to 11tl1t•1s.• l 1 olitici U'll~ , . ·' 
Jikt• ;111ytJ1ill).';' 1·];..t• fl tlV(• tJ':llle 
11111rks I;~· '"l1ic!1 .t!1l'Y ;11·c ca!;. il}' " 
lt'C0~11i7,1 • 1I. U ('(':lUSl' of \li \) Ull -
Cc·1'[~1i11 r1:1turl', tilt' <_;}·11 sy ,11oli ti co 
a11d AIJ)ha Ori1ega c~11<t JJle1·:;-0t· Or1Teg-:l 1):-;i Pl1i 1 ·'1·~1te 1·1i i ty a 1·e 
s p o n so1·f.t-1-g . a .£.b11tes t to c 1·0\\'11 "' :'\li;-;s :\'Cg1·0 CO!lege' 1 , a )'Ot1ng 
\voma1 to be ·~"l! l e(;Lecl f' 1·on1 c1n1q11g tl1c college t1t1ec 11s of the. 
vfii'ious colo1·ecl i11stitutio11s o f hig-he1· lc:.11·11i11g._p. 
E. S imm s Ca 111pbcll , i11tc1·11<-1t1011:.1il)·-k110,\\' ll ca1·Lo o11isV. 
a11d .c1·eato1· of the cOmi(; s t1 ·{11 ··ciit ic:;'' a11d- thc !1:11·cru., beaut ics 
i11 Esq.ui1·e · l\lag~1zi11e 1 \ \ 1i ll Uc c l1~1i 1 ·m ;111 of the Jtidges B oard 
fo1· the contest . '·:'11i ss :':cg1·0 Collt•gc'' ,,·ill l1c c1·0,,·11ecl at a 
fo1·m ;1J da11ce to be g i,·c11 by 0111cg:.1 1)-"'i l)hi i'1·<1te 1·11il)' at the 
Li11col n Colo1111adc 011 l\1c1y 16th. 
-rrhe c 1·0,,·11i11g cc1·e n101l)' \\ ' ill !Jc :.1 highligl1t Of the a11-
' 11 ti3. l co11',·e11t io 11 of O elLct J1 l1i J)clt:t J ot1 1·11;.1 li.-.;tic Society to be 
held <l t H0\\' ~11· cl i\l::t)' 15- 1 7. l•'1·;.tli: t·11itic.'i <Lllfl 'S'0 1·0 1·iiics \Vil! 
s 1)011so1· thci1· (;!1t1icc f1) 1· ' ' l\li s.'i I'\(· ,{{ 1·0 ('v\!egt'," Ullll lhc .iu<lges' 
(lecisio 11 \viii lie base< I tljll>11 1)hutog1·:11lh;-; :1](JJ1c. !·'01· ft1 1·the1· 
info 1·m;1tion, t ejJ 1·e.'ic11tc1 li\'C:i ui' (; 1·cck Jettc1· <l 1·gc11'lizati1111s 
• • 
a1·e 11rged to co11 t<1c t O tto '.\J c ( 'l;1 1·1·i 11, l' til>licit)· D e 1)::1.1.·tme11t. 
•••• 
Th e \Vall s of Jericho fell R'S d id 
th ose of 1-lo\varcl's Jllank s tadiun1. 
\\' ho knO\\'S but that a fi11e ce111ent 
011e ,,·ill rc11lacc th e ola splinter 
. . 
rl.•cei..,·c r, or a fi11e stu<lent ur1io11 
• luil<li r1g, or , better stil l, 11 i11ucl1 
11t•t•<lc1l :1u<litorium? 
.,,.,,.. 
Scoop .... Rollin Wi!li11~11 s lights 
the '"Col'kcll end o r a 11~1lcigh Cig-
a rette." \V itncsscs t o th is n1 omen-
c!r1es Jl\1t kJl(l\V \vl1t•re !1t• 1)(' !011 g s ; 
tl1t•r1·forl' lit• s nt•:1!• ~ out1 of one 
-~ t ~111111 . \I 1tf1 tli;; •l1\•i1!t•(! c i1 r11v11111 
r1ft1·i· :1 st·1·ic·s 1if bo.1.'ikst:1l1Uings i11to 
:i11c1tl1{'r'sc1 th11l lie r11:1y :ll'CO r11 11lish 
'_Lis cl1·si 1·es \\·ith th\• 1ti{I of tl1c 11e v.• 
·~ uc·kl·rs 1\·hc1 t11(1k l1ir11 i11 on l1i S 
rt1ct· 1111lut·. 'l'.J1e s:.c-1iti..c 1lisbcl icvcs ' 
-'JI ' l1t·sit;1ll 'S tct U..·lit'vt• t l1 <.! sup-
1i<1St'cl ll' lj)lll:.i'r1t:.· c1f tl1is (~ :-' Jlsy, 
Uui. •• 11<: -11iu.~l l1l' lc1)·t1l to o r1c's 
f;ittior1. 
\\'l111t :1l11ot1t tl i·· ;:ti:.' \\•111• lliir1ks 




11u t t111 ;1 r:1111!ic !a(<• for :1 
• itlst1·:t(J 11f C4!ll!';l;111t\:i,• SU ))-. 
t!i1· 11\!11·1· f( ·ll1111 ':;, elioic:.:u 
t' l'g'<llj!l1•s- · 11f' _t'l11· t111 0 l1(·i r1g- ir1 the 
.~11r lll' l'lo,1liti<1r1 '! 111• \\'CJ !l<lc•1·i:i 
((:or1t1r1t1t·1! 1111 11:1g-L· !'1 ) 
l-fo\va1·d U11i\'e1·s iLJ'. (Sl·e Ul:.111k on 11uge 5.) 
• In this Land ot· the Free 
uzz 
*-
·of the CAM PU 
' * 
And the Home ot the Brave 
By Members of lhe 
Fifth Column 
A gal colu n111i8l t~lr l 11C\'e1· tell \\·l1erc h e 1· ll('xt. sCOO J) i s 
II)· E ll N}':S'I' \\' Jl~SO'.".' 
Noise .. anfl ch®~ ... al\(! groans 
. .. and o yell 
An..! a crtlckcr ~room1...J, •·Burn 
comi11 g f 1·q.n1 ... 1,r·. 'rctkc t l1e J•:t1).!e11c ( '11s h-:\Ia1·i;;111 Co1·clice tJhat n:ig:ger io hell! '' 
f1·aca.s ...... ur1(Jef:;t;11'icl .'tis ho,ct1s JIOCll !'i 11 <J\\': ::VJ\· ia11 Wil- l ' her1 rose tt1'c bt'..'()Jr.WU.,o{ a t hou-
so r1' s 1·om~111~e· , ,vit h 8 t'11 11y c1i11't 110 l! (Jkt1h1:: :Jl<t)· Costo11 and :"'ll.Jlli cries, 
UfSCT!U ---Plir1L01J ai·e shO \\•i11g the tc>\\'11 to (•acl1 0Lhc 1·: : :Stan - •·s~ ri ng him - up! .L~fich him!-
, ~ · Tear out hi s eyes! 
H ugh e..r,; 1:11,m o 1·e(I lo be losi11g' h is m i11<i , ))~1!;;1 11cc-~t ncl b1·eath Wa.tch his black body wri tlhe \v ith 
o,·e1· B e tty ... \i\'a1·\vic:k:: :.) o hr1 ::\Ta1·ti11 JllJ\\' S£ti(I to be G::lmble pain-
. . . 
1 (i11g) \Vith 1'.I l1 t·ie l\lny fic J(!: : :N;1d<i11e Il ~11·1·is· seems to have Hand me tila t whip . le t's beat him 
made the S.\\1ilch 1·1·on1 i\i o r cli J oh r1 :-;011 lo Bill r• .. 1t1·i(;k JJC1·ma- ~b"llin · '' 
-· 1 1e1~t : : :R uss Scott 110,,· l1a\·i 11g- a 11:11 ·1! ti me clecidi11g lJe\vee11 Jl igh over hc.'lcl in the hick()ry tree, 
Catherine G 1·ee11e :.lt1cl .J essie B1·aj'C:: : .J 11;-;ti 11c -:\1c>J'eill on.Ce I l ung black J -0c "''h'-'rc all ;:oul .J see; 
1·efe1·1·ed to ~1 s bei11g as delic:~1te ;1s '1 !) ~tlJj' ' ;-; s11eeze, seem s to Close by i11 the d.-'lrk , f la t on the 
h ~1 \•e s 11eC'zed Pi 11k)· Clc11·ke 1·ight 0L1t. of h c 1· 1·0111a11ce ::: gr~und, 
' ' • -. · ..., ~ L."ly Ji1 s fbung s-0n an.c:t fa \"Qritc 
. .\ n<I \\"l1c'11 tl1(·)· f1.;t4I s1><11·t enot1gh 
f11r ti11· 11:1)·, 
'ri11·:.· 1r.1t 1•1! Jii111 <ll·:1(I a ll<l \\' C11.t 
<•11 tl1'1i1 l\<1)-', 
' 
.\ .... ·:11·1~t 111.11 ... '"'}' C';'l.ITIC fQTtiJ 
froni ol1t· trt'l"S ~ 
;\ n, j J•l<l)'('tl f111' f1i:; f~1t)J('t' l)n fa.l-
t(··t•itlg" klli>t•H-. 
1'h(·n· .;,,t1·1tig"hr··i(1(•I-: ilint <l1'1'\\'n :ind 
, Jll~L (] \• flllll :l l(r;1\'t•, ' 
J11 tlti s l:111rl r1f th<· fri·<• .llTI<I l1 on1e 
o f Ll'K· lir:1\1·. 
--0-- --
The Torch 
. (; ocl /l(I.<; flf/l'(/lj.<; 1)((1// f' ([ tu 11le 




__ A gal .ius.l,..<lops 1U i>JIO\\~h 11t to -llr) thes-c_ tlaj·S, eh Ed? · hourul . _ 
Sp1·i 11g is Jo,·ely e,·e1-)' ''' h e 1·e, bl1t es1leci:1llj· 011 'f he Hill. Ah San1 n1 y cried at the gjght of h'is 
ll'it l i it.r.; liulil I fi111l 111y luay 
/ 11. a~- 11·u1 ·lrl llt<il's cla1·/-; tuil lt 
• 
• 
S1) 1·i11g-Ah L 0 \1e-Ah tishoooo-Ah (1:11·11 that h ay fe,·er. father so . , 
That ' s ' vh e 11 tl1e jittc1·1Jugs clo 11 t h ei1· 1il c.1icl j~1ckets a nd haunt ·-An awful-sccn;-~a . ~rriblc ~h()w . 
- • • j 
the girll- thc gi 1·l ~' cl o1· mi to 1·ie~ 1111<1 the11 get hau11ted them-
sel~:es in Ju11e. The ~:1ls [1011 b 1·ic:k r eel s hc1es (gone ''' ith the
1 
'''i nd s ki1·t.15) a11klc sox, ancl thei1· !)011 ,Ju~111 .'I . 'i ~t1p-SJJ ri11g i s 
he1·e. A nd \\' h11t goes· o n 1 '11e JI ill? \Vel!, t:.1ke G11s G1·ange r 
• ( 01· i11sta11ce .. .. . .. look ,,·hal it di<l to J1i1n. f[c i~· 1·er.or:ted 
_t o be s11 ffcri11g an ~1ttack o( softc 11i11g <J f t ilf' hca 1-le1·ies with 
"' D o 1·oth e-a. J o rdan. SeC\\0 hat::1111c;,111 '? : ::A 1·is·· All c11 a ~ ci Ze r e lcla 
Cordon 111·e 1·c1Jo 1·te~. to be C1·:.1zy \V i th Thee S 1J1·i ng 1-f e~tl. 
'Tis lub~ey ~<lY :: : D ickie \\'el ls 1:1 11cl Vi K c11 11cclj· a 1·e 1·epo1·te(I 
to be i11 n~cl oJ .'.1 n10011Jigh t set: :.: Il e le11 \\llitc a11d R a.}· L µn dy 
are 1-um<Jred t o h ;:1\·e fou 11cle1·ed :-: :The r e is a 1·umo1· that Bill 
Capehart ,,·il l} get hi s bi-annt1al 1-ai1·cut? ,~·ho does h e t hink he 
is any,,·a)·-Stok~\\·ski '? ;} ;Ra?·mo~d R?(! 1·ique_z .is attempting 
·to str engthen Latt11-At11errca11 r elatw11s w1tl1 .tl1e .~OOOES-_-
T hen came a s;:rcari)" stra ight fr.o m 
hell 
1·11'(' b!e("Cl i11g block spectre hnd lot 
out a >·ell. (\ 
Convul.sio11s· v.•c re shaking "thc g ory 
1nass; 
Drop by drop his blood \vatcred 
the grass. 
JI ~ t.cini:,~c bung out .... 
!! is to"!-90 wae bare .... 
He looked on the pack v.-ith a \'ti.-
cant stare. 
T hen stones and ji itdh!orks flew 
t.hrvu..J:h tihe ir 
hale. · -- , --






A1Irl ()il('f' lil 11·if·l 11r··1 .. CT cl i13. 
t:ra1it t r; 1111 - U · /,r;i·1l, the 
0 faitli; \ 
A ··1.; t·t1· lr_l 111l' f1·r1111 'I'ltl' P l11.1·1i ; 
lJ1il li- 1'lll't' c1.<; r1 f111·r it tri l ea<!, 
.f\'( 1·c ,. 111r1y I t/11·01u ~£.c;irle 
A ll 1'?1y trr1rJ1"i1lfJ.i; <!111{ Tlty 
codes, 
/·'11;· 11iy IJ1·ulli1 ,.....,1i'i_:tl.'> 1'11.ee 
_so, 













Some ripped off his flesh ; others 
t.Ore out his hair, 
-
' 0 - - ~1,,,.------­
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Harvard Education Confab 
I . 
Attacks N.Y.U. Jim~Crowism 
Three times within the past i'ew months the NYU Administration 
has practiced discrimination against Negro athletes. And three times 
a atorm of l>roteat has been aroused not only among NYU student.a. 
but from American11 in all parts of the countri. But the University of-
ficials, no longer willing to hear embarrassing protests from their own 
student body, ,.took steps last week to sti fle free speech on the campUB. 
They s uspended seven stuaents who had been circulating petitions con-
demning Jim-Crow practices. • 
f 
... Only a few months ago the NYU administ ration announced that 
''the time ha:a not yet arriv'ed when Southern in11titution8 Can be asked.-
to play against ·N"egro players on Southern camPuses!' The athletic 
directors ilrc not willing even to ask equality for their Negro stars, and 
persist in scheduling com'petitions with sch ools that recognize Jim-Crow 
law. And the student::1 who were most active in combating this policy 
a1·e those who were susj:iended. 
The st.udent body- has demanded an open hearing and r einstatemeJ].t 
for the seven suspended students. And as popular pressure grows 
s·tron~cr, there are indications th&t Chancellor Chase of NYU will yield 
to these deQ1ands. The resolutions, lcttera, and telegrams that come 
from individual students and organizations on your campus, and the pub-
licity your college newspaper gives this situation will be of great value 
~ m provfng to the NYU aUthorities that t he students of' AmeriCa are 
,,~ ~· flolidly behi nd the ideals of dcmocratio education . 
Case Typical of Conditions 
Th is ~asc is ~noth<0r n1anilestation. of the conditions which make ·' 
nece,.ary the NA'°rlONAL CONFERENCE FOR -DEMOCRACY IN -
The Eclitor Speaks: • 
• 
" A Real Challenge lo Howardites 
()ill' 11f t!11..• 111c1l!t 1li sc1111r11.l(i11g f1 ·11tl1;rcs of stt1(lt•11t life iS'~t11c ap-
p11n:r1t 111c lit1'1..•1·1..·11cr 11111! g1·c11t l111:k 1i r f11tl! 1't•llt th:1l \vc t11kc in s tudent · 
aff11ir!!. Jt l1i1s bcc~~1c 1i by -wor1I t.l1t1t it. is not 'vor th tl1e c
1
ffort to 
e-x111111 cl 11 11rogr;1n1 bcc:1use the stucl(' nt wo11t' attend unywny. 
• 
EDUCATION. Your activity in preparing for the Conference can·-be 
made more poi nted and effective if this case is brought to the attention 
of l he student ·body. a·t your college, and fonsidered in relationship to_ 
the numerous violations of the campus Bill of Right which have been 
occurring so frequently. .-, 
• 
No\v those " '110 nttcn11>t s ucl1 lcadcrshi1> rcn'!iz.c tlic clenicnt' of 
· truth 111 this s tatement. Stuclel)ts 111·e fa iling to pay u11y atten~on 
to the \'llKt social chqngcs t l111t c l1nr11cte1·iic th~c times. On Numerow._ 
occasio11-s, prug1·an1s of evC ry kintl a11tl deseription hav<i been under _ 
' " tak C'n f or tlie benefit of the undcrg1·11cluate studc11ts which have not 
Because this particula1· case is so flagrant anci. because it involves 
both a violation of y.cadcmic freedon1 and discr imination against Negro 
stu<le11ts , Wt! are urging )"OU to call it to the attention of groups on your 
campus. 'l'hcy should be urged to protest the'se actions and ask for an 
open h~aring and reinstatement. Communications can -be addressed to 
C~ancellor Harry. Woodburne Chase, New York University, New York 
City. The Council f or Student Equality, South Building, Washington 
Square College, New York University, has requested that duplicatea be 
mailed them. 1'egro 1'ational Health. Week 
Marked by.Historic Cele_bration N . I D f ~-.. ,...i y · h, . ' ' 1.natcrialitctl, not bec1iusc ! he 8POJl.'IOr s die! not give t.h ci r si11cere sup-port, but" l>ec1luscl' the "Stfcle~ts arc not gr~gping the sig111ficance that 
such affairs 11n \•e in student life and in pc,r5-0 nal ity dcvelop1nent. In a statement :~;;using the theme for ' Natio~l Negro altODa e ense aDU ~ 0Ut 
Illustrative Incident. 
This may be well illustrated by twO incidents. First, tihe lecture 
series give11 on the National Defense Progran1 as it affcets the Negro. 
A host of expe rts were Presented. The program although well planned 
and ~ell publicized failed '"to attract l-loward students. Second, the 
small ~1~n1bcr11hip tha~ is fou11d in cxtrn..curricula organizations in-
c ludj.Jig clc'b11ting, clru.mb.t}cs, etc . rI'hcse arc but two incidents of the 
nunierous 1011es th11t coultl be cited. Tho excuse ''I mu11t study'' ia be-
con1ing rnoro dubious with the increasing percentage of students on 
probation a11d di11missal for poor scholarships. In fact, thia may be 
the one of tho explanntioils for it. 'l'hc~e activities g ive the student 
a cha11co for sclf-pnrticipnJ.ion . . It dcvclo1>s a sense of social conscious-
ness "and 1>erspcctive as ''·ell as a fan1iliarity with current aftain. 
Health Week, March to April 6 (PERSONAL HYGIENE Th f F• L d ' T Jk · 
AND FIRST AID PREPAREDNESS), Mrs. E. B. Merrill, eme 0 JrSt a y S a 
Executive Director of the National Society for the Prevention ' 
of Blindness. urged that special attention be directed toward Jn\ her speech at Virginia State on ••What Defense Mearus to the 
the protection of eyesight. This will aid America by aiding - Ameri~an Youth To-day,'' Mrs. Roosevelt stated that, this a queetion of 
H N t' l D f p h · ted t ood great' ·rmportance and significance. A question divided into two main 
er a 1ona e ense rogram, s e poin . OU ,. as g eye- issues, the first 9f which ia "What .defenre means now in its immediate 
si'ght is an essential requirement for those who wish tO serve aspect.'' 
in any branch of the arme2" forces or in the National J)efense " D' f · ' t " 'd te , 
Thorndike-Ki I pa trick • 
' Thorndike shows that the longevity of mental· life depends upon 
tho co""atinuous developn1ent of neutral connections in the brain. Kil -
pat1·ick i11-sists th11t 
1
llctivities i11 wh ich we c11gngc 111ust constitute a 
reconstruc tion of experience on n higher level. 
It is the full participation in such activities u•hich are culturally 
li .A Man Die-
By DR. CHARLES STELZE 
If a man die shall he Jive 
again? Na-because he shall 
never die: There is some-
thing in JJ:ian ' that lives for-
- -n~d intellectually " ·holcso111e effort that the kind o! development of 
" 'hich Tho1·nclike ·nnd Kil1>ntrick speak is given full opportunity for 
exiircssio11. The learni g process is not confincd _to _books alone - far 
from. it. What a i\. is, depends almO'St entirely as it is now con-
cci,'e<I is detc rn1i11cd ~J ~c>Cia l ex1icJ·i cnce. It is difficult, therefore to 
envi.~ion tl1c kind o p l1ilosophy of useful l iving Howard students &I"!" 
dovelopiitg when we deny ourselves participation in th~e k ind of ncti,•itie11 
whicl1 nre 1lesigned to gi\•c a rcalisti q lf.pproach to the bU"Siness of 
livi11g, that u•e 111ust go after these four short years. 
ever. . 
You are the same man that 
you . were twenty years ago, 
bu,t your body has been re-
placed ·several . times during 
this pe~iO<j'-yntir· brain is re· 
built twice e ach. year. 
But memocy remaiiied with 
' .._~ 
• Our Conlribulion 
. ,,._ tt is then, in the golclen days of college life that '\\'C must chooee 
t he qual ity of our l ives. \Ve n1ny choose unwiscly_, and find middle 
life 11 11cl olll age colorles !\, or ' ' 'e 111ny choose wisely and !find our years 
of l ife i11<- rC'l\Ri11 g joy bcc11usc '''C are making some worth-while contri-
b\1tion i11 lr11,lc.rSl1ip a11cl \\'.hich is equally important--$,cllowship. 
you clear rnrough this trans-
formation. 
Nothing is ever destroyed. 
Th is is t.hc contributio11 "that rvcry '' H owardite'' can make to his 
1 O\\' D l ife a11d to hi" Alma !\Inter. 
Coal burns, but the ashes and" 
smoke and gases precisely- e-
qual the original bulk-they 
have simply 'taken on another 
form. 
• 
Attend These Lectures 
Arguing from the inde-
structibility of matter, can 
you believe that memory and 
T he TOI<' ~e -N't>gro must play s<-ience and tactics, • ' •ire being- heart treasure and soul cul-
i11 thl' -Nntion1\I Oefcn.§c..Program 111nde public at a series qt t"'·ent)•- ture perish? 
snd t.hr 1>res1·nt \\'or ld' c~isis thus folir \\·eekly lectures, the first of 
\x>('o111('.°i0 &f sucl1 n 1 1t~io nal signi(\- ,\·h ich ,,·11s hrld in Douglass Hall When a tre~ .. has borne 
c1111ce ru the Negro 1·nce 11s 11 n11t!itoriU111 on February 27th. leaves and fruit, its work is 
,\·hole. th 11 t 111ori' tl11l'11 thirty 111cm- Theso lectures will continue done. But not even th~ wis-
hl'rs of we facult)· at 11own1·d 1hroui.rh June ard . est man whO ever lived haa 
L' r1iv('rsit)' a r'-' at , \·ork 1nnking Ooxe:\' A . \V ilkerson of the De- finished his '\VOrk when 
corn1>rt'h<' 11si ,•e studies of the pres- pnrtn)('nt of Education, opened the " 
- ~ ,. ''death'' came--he "'·as i·ust ent Natio11al and " ·orld state of ~t.· r irs spt>ll'king on ''Education and 
Bffsirs. in nn effort to enlighten \\"11r.'' The following~ people were beginning to understand. 
tho 11111S,1Jes as to th e best road i1} t l10 series: Prof. c. E. Parker, Can this be 8.11 of life f or . 
to folio"'' durir1g the present crisi11, Dcl?_nrt ment of lJotany; Prof.· •E. him r Js there nothing }eft " 
The fi11d ings ll'lld recomn1Cnda - I-~. Just, ~ D@partment of ~ Zoology, ~oJe tin the ground? 
tions ()f these instructors, who 11lo11g wit.h Dr. L. A. Hansbrough; 
represent all field11 of __education Dr. J . Lovell. Jru Department of a· seem jn harmony 

















~ ense in i s 1mm1 a nspect means preparedness to defend our 
Industries. · liberties as they exist at the present. In m!!king for this preparedne111 
''Blindless is an inter-racial fifth much will be learned about our young men between the ages of 21-88 
columnist-an enemy that strikes years of age. And -this knowledge can be used as a criterion for determ.-
insidiously with total disregard ing the abilities 8'11d capabilities of our young men. Also, thia prepared- .-
for barrien of race, color or ness Will make these you!!g_men ready for the army, navy, and merchantl 
cl'f!cd, and it strikes rich and poor marine if necessity of war arises. 
a·like,'' said ?1-frs. Merrill, whose or- Connected with this,. it would seem that in this preparation for de-ganizntion is cooperating in the f " 
. ense some program of aid to Great Brit&in will be included, fo'tl Gre.t 
obse1·vance --.of National Negi'o B " " " 
Health Week. .... nta1n is more nearly similar to our ideology and way of doinc things.'' 
Added 'bo this woulct'"be a program of military trainin.c and industrial 1'housan~s Lost Sight Needlessly contributions. 
Thousands of.American Negroes 
have Jost their sight tieedlessly, or 
suffer from defective vision. The 
great tra~dy of loss of si.cht lies 
in the tact that it is .preventable 
i11 the rnajor'fty of ca-sea.'' .. 
. " 
Youth Can Make for Defense 
Moreover, youth can make for edefense. But youth must_ know 
what we mean by democracy and decide if we want it as such or with 
changes. Indeed, youth must !fight for its other yciung people who are 
Syphilis ·and ''Blindness livink and fighting f 0i the government of their cOuntry. , 0 
"P • be" ' d• • rti Of course, it 1 is true that ''there· is not ·a trite democracy in the 
r ogress is 1ng ma e ·pa - ~ · U "ted S d b " 
I l " -• t" • f bl ' !In n1 tates to- ay, ut ,by. mean of education and the power of the-cu ar y 1n """"uc ion o , 1n ess 1 " " d b S h "ll" d G peop e as a whole there 1s more hope of the Urut.ed States ibecominc a c~use y yp 1 is an '/:or- ,A 1 , " • - 1 " t " ted h t comp""te Y democratic country. r1rea . t 1s es 1ma t a one ,, -
th 25 000 d hil However, became the colonld people Mld others have little wice an , men, women, an c - · th U ···d St te -d d 
d " th U "t d State in e ru...,. a s government to ay oes not mean that they ban ren tn e n1 e s-ap- 1 "b"lity B ki . . . r· ··.-" 1 1 " th f th any ess respons1 1 . y ta ng respons1bil1ty they sbo'I' their worthi-proxima e y one-s1i o e en- of b · ed "th "b' ] " " • t ' 1 t· 1 t th . . bt ness e1ng trust WI reeponsJ 11ty for all is continually tncreasinc. 
"
0
th popu alt•onf- h0 ' d' eir 81Tgh Young people must self-discipline themselves to cooper9te with others 
a s e ~lu o t ese 1senee. e nd "b"l"ty Th" ' ll · · · · 
't t • '': . . h a aesume respona1 11 . is 1 Wl aid u11 as a nation in carrying a 
" "tuha t•ohn . is in;iproving, owfevethr, grea~r respo.q'aibili t}t iri the world ro-day, tor peace canriot be obtained 
w1 e growing success o e · th '"Id "th t " f " " 
t " 'd fi h ta m e wor w1 ou ' paying or 1t. na 1on-w1 e g t to s mp out - · . • . ~ . 
syphillis " 'hich is being c&Tried 0 The second of these issues 111 the long range side of defense. Thtl 
under the able leadership of D:. objecti~e here is to. build ohflracter in the young people. To do this, 
Thomas Pa.rran, Head of the educat1onal, economtc, and eociai factors must be augmented. Too. 
United States Public Services,, there must be socialized health centers, hospitals~ clinics and the lite. 
· These will be benefited for the defense of the nation as a whole • 
Protection of Eyesight Vital 
A good eyesight f or all people 
of the United s·tates was never so 
vitn·l as it is today when each one 
of us, black and white, is earer 
to contribute bis share toward the 
developnlent of a etronger and 
more united America. 
Youth Includes Girls 
To be $Ure, youth means girls as well as ·boys. Then to make for 
an improvement of our young people we must have equal opportmdtlee 
for· education anc1. for ·the health services of all. likewise., a minimum. 
economic level must beo determined for all People in the United State. 
There must be progress by --all in the !United States and the fatalist attL 
tude prevalent among some at the present must be overcome. 
I1 the next tew years we are going to face eome readjuetmenta. 
evorythillg else brings us on Many of the rich are claiming it is no use •to earn more than a certAln 
from glory to glory? r • ~amount of rnonty if the :i?-ational government is going to take nsr•IJ all 
l of it. But Mrs. Rioosevelt1 says, if these people produce aeeordinc to Many of man's facu ties th~ir ability, although the government takes nearly all above a mbi@I. 
are like unwrapped tools in amount, if this amount taken ia used to make for a )»etter mticm. ... 
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Got- By Struggling To Get A Living • . ' • • 
• 
Neith~r . Here Nor There! 
' 
The Spirit ol Spring or 
••• 
• Dischords 
By CHARLES E. BOUR~E 
' ·:·By Ivory E. Wallace 
• In the last edition of the "Hilltop" the Inquiring Re-
porter dealt with a very definite and serious problem in our 
univers1fy community. His question was whether or not ihe 
university should est8.blish a course in social usages, i.e., 
manners apd etiquette. It is regretful, to say the least, that 
such an issue should arise in a university considered to ,be 
the center of our race culture. 1n s uch...a.., IQCation one would 
To the many verbal notes of prai se this colt1m11ist says 
Thanks. ' 
-Brotherhood and fello\vship can best be expressed by the 
• • Greeks _,yho meet each day at . 11oon \viih thei1· ''l101)eft1ls' ' at 
. expect to find alj that is fine and great in the" social amenities. 
Unfortunately, however, we have in our midst a large num-
Ler qf studenta \Vho- apparently 
have no conception of their social 
obligations. The fault does not 
lie in the university-despite the 
somewhat exultant clainis of some 
persons outside the pale of the 
various spots on the cainpus: · The ''Qucs'' ~1 1·ound t he Su11 
Dial, · and the "Apes" on the steps of p ouglass lial l. Under 
the clock the "Cats" can be fl)und : '{')1e Alphas have issued 
Black Gold caps to prospective Sphinxrne11 :\VhO a1·e 110\v n;iem-
bers ·of the Strivers Club. 
· u11iversity- but in the basic and 
ea1·1Y training of these -students. 
011e cannot reason::rbly expect a 
student coming from· an atmos-
- phere where he has pretty much 
had his own way to respect the 
rights and feelings o f others. Like-
wise. one cannot ex pect a person 
untutofed in courtesies and. man-
ners to embody in hi3 .every ac-
tion the s piri t of a Lord Chester-
field. But in a university society, 
as in society in general, it is nec-
essa-ry. that certain properties be 
observed in order to-i.nSure smooth-
ness and comflort in social rela-
tions. Those p ersons who do not 
practice these manners, either 
through choice 01· ignorance, at·e 
out bf place in a polite and respect-
ful society. Whether or not a 
course in these things will avail 
much relief from :our present situ-
ation is a debatable i3sue, but we 
think tha·t it would be wo1·th\\•h ile 
to try i't. Surely it could do. no 
harm. 
•••• 
Stolen Books · 
Recently it has come to the at-
tention of this department ·that a 
number or books from the uni-
versity library have mysteriously 
dis'np'J)eared. The source from 
which this inf'o r111ation came ac-
cused certa·in students of -filching 
these books in ¥nrious ways. Some 
' l1a\•e vanished because some stu-
<lents have ''accidentfllly'! picked 
them up off the circulation desk 
where they had been replaced. 
' 
-Others> have left-the stacks where 
a number of special students have . 
s:ccess. Still others have been 
taken out on some s~udent's lost 
' card by some rogue ·bent on lar-
ceny. There are, n'o doubt, other 
avenues by whi~ Jibnry books 
take ''French lea~e'' but of the,ae, 
\Ve are not familia r. From an in-
terview with an fXecut ive of thl! 
library we have ""-earned that thi:s 
• 
. 
~!!SS JEAN ~1cKI SSACK 
is a· common pcoblem 'to _most 
libraries . To kno\v tbl "s eases 
somewhat our concern over roguery 
among H-Oward s tudents, 1but it by 
no means hinders us f'rom con- . 
demfiing this practice a s malicious, -------------- - --"-- ----------· 
.3elfish, and grossly incompatible 
with the ideals of a college stu-
. "' dent (assun1ing, of course, that 
they do have some ideals). In 
n1n-ny cases th is- as well as other 
such iri sidious practices-could be 
c1·ushed by n forceful student-body 
' op.i 11i'Cl n and atti t ude against them. 
However , most students are indif-
fe rent to such practices and only 
1·cgister a protest '''hen they are 
immediately and indi rectly affecred . 
Then they bellow out like a fog-
horn on the bay. Bu..t' all in vain . 
• 
•• •• 
Dauber's Art Club 
Under the auspices of the Dau-
ber's Club, th~ celebrated ''Es-
quirt!'' 
1\.1r. E. 
cal'loonist and illustrator, 
Simma Campbell, was pre-
i;cntcd in the Rankin Men1orial 
.Chapel on Fr iday , Jitrach 21. Mi·. 
Ca111pbeil 5.1>oke~ ~n the suQject bf 
' ' My Ex1)e1·iences a-s an Illustrator-
c·a1·toonist''. The addres3 \Vas well 
1 ece ivcd by ""an interested and ad-
n1irini:" audience. 
The Greek-Letter Societies 
Seek. ''Miss Negro C••llege'' 
Two >organizatio.~s at llo\vard Uni\.·e1·sity :-1rc no\v seek-
ing to fit1d the most beautiful gi1·l alte11di11g ii Negro college 
in the United States. D~lta Phi Delta Journalis tic Society 
and Alpha Omega Cha1)te1·s of Omeg~1 Psi Phi F1·ate1·11ity are 
sponsori11g a contest to cr o\v11 ''.l\liss .Negro College'', a young 
woman to be selected fron1 amo11g tl1e college ,c1ueens of the 
various colored i11stitutio11 s 'of hi gher lcar11i11 g. . 
E. Simms Campbell, inte r11atio11ally-k110\v11 ca1·tooni st 
a11d creator of the comic s t1·ip ''Cuties'' and the ha1·em beauties 
in Esquire ~fagazi11e, \v iii be chair-rn:.111 o[ the Jt1dges Board 
for the contest. ''l\1iss Ne~1·0 College'' '\\·ill be c1·0,vned at a 
fo1·mal da11ce to be gi,•e11 by On1ega Psi Phi 1·ratc1·11ity at the 
Lincol n Colonnade on ~lay 16th. 
To the embryonic astrologist, or 
to the over-oonfident Greek aspir-
ant I say that a good .mll'Xim for 
you to always keep in mind is, 
{''Don't Count Your Chickens Be-
foi;e '11hdy'te Hatched''. ·Going 
' about .the campus informing peo-
ple \\'hat the constellation3 sa.y of 
others whb won't make ce'rtain 
1>ledge clubs is a sure sign of your 
• • bei r1g slated to be left out in th.& 
cold . (Ir yoll don't believe it con-
sult your stars.) No Zodiae needs 
to tell you that you. too, must he 
considered, and no am~unt of 
tenacity which your ioeoUsin; uncle, 
sister, or friend may have in, the 
body can •bring you into thi? ranks 
- unless the relative threatens to 
IJ!ackball. 
Now it's a known fact that a 
C'hicken Ain 't Nothin' But a Boid. 
(I . .. .. 
Everyone in the U. S. is doing 
his or her part in attempting to · 
carry out President Rloosevelt.'s 
Good Neighbor P olicy, and this 
1"ecently formed triumvirate is no 
exception to the rule-I refer to 
G1·idiron Quee n Marian Reed, Bea 
1-l arpcr . a'nd jovial Gertrude Lock-
hart, who are engaged in a 
'' friend ly'' Tug 0' 'Va r with each 
other , the winner receiving as a 
prize Senor R. Rodriguez of Puerto 4 
Rico. 
.. .. .. 
The Walls of Jericho fell a'S did 
those of Howard's plank stadium. 
\Vho knows but that a fine cement 
one \1rill re1>lace the old splinter 
receiver, or a fine student unioli 
builtling, or, better stil l, a n1 uch 
lll'cdetl auditorium·? •. 
.. . .. . --
Scoop .... Rollin Will ia-ms lights · 
the ''Corkecl end or a Raletgh Cig-
arette.'' Witnesses to thi s momcn-
--------------· 
toug evc1,1t \\'CTl' Lc i:; tC'r ]foueton 
. 1111(! C:eo1·gc Co11q11est. .. 
• • •• • 
Ah .S1>ri11g 
In the s pri11g or1e's f11ncy turns 
not 011ly t.o tl1oughts o[ Jove, but 
also to sucl1 thi11gs as mid-tern1 
a11d fini1l exa 111 s. 1>ron1s, walks 
around ' ' le resevoi1·,'' a11d to j)Oli-
tics. 
A histoJ"y ex;.1111 is t1t its worst , 
'''he11 one h:1s 011ly th1:ce 111i11utes 
:in<l fi ve ce11tu1·ies to go. 
As to t.htl't. s1>1·i11g Jlro111, 'tis bet- / 
l<' r to have it s u11s l1 el1is of other 1 
organiz:1tio11s, for '''l'oo !\1an)! 
Oooks Spoil 1'11e Brotli." 
'!'he a1)pl"O!IC}1i11g CUlll l)US elec-
tion for Prcside11t of tl1c Slutlcnt 
Couneil should Jll"Ove .to IJe as rc-
frest1i11g ~ s a 111 int jl1le1> to some, 
:incl us bitte r; as 11 dose of black 
druugl1t to utl1ers. Politieiatis, 
like · 11 r1 ythi11g els-c h11vc trade 
111;1rks by ,vhich they 11rc easily 
1·ccog11izecl. Dec1.1use of his un-
cc1·t11fn 1111ture, t lie Gy1Jsy poli tico 
cloes 11ot k11ow \vl1crc lie belongs; 
t.l1c1"C'fo1·e lie sne11ks out . of one 
c11.111 1> '''i t.h i1is t!iyi{le<I c11ravan, 
aftC'r 11 se1·iC's Qf b11<:ksto.1bbings into 
anothe1· so th:1t lie r11ay acco1nplish 
his tlesi1·es v.·ith the ;:1icl of the new 
suckers \\'ho took him ir1 on his 
f:1cc v11lue. 1'he Ske11tic clisbeli-cves 
or hcsi~ti tcs to bel ieve the sup-
pose<! ]JO Jlu!t1rit)' of this Gypsy, 
but 011e 111usL !Jc loya l to one's 
fuctio11. _ 
\\·h:ll ~lUOLll tl\C guy \Vh(i t hi11ks 
tl11tt it i8 ti111 e f or l1 ifl orgi1niza-
J.ior1 lo 11ut LIJJ ;.1 cu r11li (!atc fo1· a 
ch1111gt•, in ~tc:itl of co11stnntly s up-
porti11g Lhl' othc1· fl•llo\v's cl1oice 
rcJ;-t1r1llt·ss c)f tl1l· t\v11 1Jeir1g i1,1--the 
;:ar11u C():1 litio11? li e \\'011dcrs 
(Co 11 ti11uell 011 Jllige !i) 
R F - , By 
The cro\v11ing ce1·emo11y \viii be. a h igl1li°ght of the an-
11ual co11vention of Delta1\.Phi J)elta J oti1·11alistic Society to be 
held at Howa1·d J\llay 15-17. Fratc1·11itics a11d so1·01·ities will 
spo11sor their choice fo1· ''l\1 iss Negro College," a11d the .iudges' 
decision will be based u1Jo11 photog1· ~11)h H alo11e. For further 
information, representatives of Greek Jette1· orga11izalions 
·are urged to cor1tact Otte) l\l cCJ;11·1·in, Publicity Department, 
Ho\vard U11ivers it.)1 • (Sec bJaJ.lk .on page 5.) In this Land of the Free { 
• And the Home ,91 the Brave 00ffi OUf Wm. T . Patrick UZZ of t he , CAMPU 
' 
* 
By Members of the * 
• . . ~; Fifth Column . By ERNEST \VILSON 
The plan for a Univ4?i'sity Congress th'S:t we ;trote ~ . ·---.... --- - ------ ------------'..J ~ Noise .. and chaos ... and groans 
so enthusiastically r.ece11tly js speeding to compFet1on. - Its . . .. aoo e. yell 
culmination should be ,achie~_ed within the next two ;t'e~ks. . ~ gal columnist ca11 ~ne\'er tell \vhere her 11ext scoop is And 11. cracker scroomed, ' 'Burn 
As a reminder to yo·u who... may have forgotten., __ it '-1,s a comi11g fr om ...... T~ik'e lhc Eug-e 11c Cc.1:-.h-1\1 a1·ia11 Cord ice tlhat ruig.gc.r to hell!'' 
plan to organize the enti·~ !l;tude~tbo~.Y so ~ to_ ~'iv~ ~very- fracas~ . •. ·•. understa·nd 'ti s ,hot u8 poCLl !-S~ 110\v: : :-Vi vian Wil- Then r 'Ose the bedlam of a thou-
one a hand in 'student g'?vernment~ here. Bnefly; 1.t will call . son's rom~11 ce '1-'.fth Be 11 n~ ai11't 110 ·HOkum: : :Ray .Costo·n l!lnd ''St.r:-;;1 hfme9,up! - Cynch him!- · 
•for an organization structurally similar to "the parl1~mentary Ursula Pl1ntori ate sho,v111g the t,o\v11 to each other:: :Stan Tear out hi s eye~! 
system in England, unicameral Congress and ~ Cabinet. T~o Hughes rumored to be los i11g- h is ~i11d, baJancc and breath Wa.teh his black rbody writllie with 
representatives from each cam_ pus organization will compnse O\'er Betty Warwick:: :John l\ia1·tin nO\\' said tQ be Gamble pa .. 1n-
(ing) \V ith Ma1·ie ~fayficlcl:: :Nadi ne l-l ~1 1· 1·i s seems to have· Hand '' me tflat whip, let's beat him the CongreBs. The,.. Student Coun· 
cil will aerve as the caoblnet. _ lt_ T R Y.Se made the s\vitch from Mordi Johnson to Bil l P at1·if k perma- again·'' 
The aim is to gi\•e weight ·to -1-VO emo nent:: :Russ Scott 110\v ha,1ing a ha1·d ti m'e deciding beween J-l'iih o~er head in the hickory tree, 
An(l when t"h1·y hail s1l01·t cnoug-h 
for the 1!:1y, 
11hey ~'l):.Lt Oil hi1\1 t!l.'atl a.n<l We1'1.t ' 
011 thci!" \vay. 
' A &e11rt'lll little ™.1y e.'lrne forth 
.f1·on1 1Jl1e trcL"'S 
Arid 1,1;1yl'<l .fo1· hiil . fri.t:t1er on fal -
tc1·ir1g knees. 
T hen 1:.1.1·a.ight took h~r11 clown and 
.. 
r1111llc t1i r11 <l grave, 
.._In Lltis l:.1n1I of l.ht:· (1t:0l' anti home 




The Torch student opi~lon and direction to d Cather-inc Greene a11cl Jessie B1·aye:: :J usti11e l\1cNeill once i·lung black Joe where all <:ould see; 
d I am a slave of 'lvomen an h student deltirea. _ The Stu ent . ~ referr•d to as being as deli cate a" a baby's s11eeze, seem~ +... Close by in the dark, f lat on t e G d l 
• .- ,,.. ~ :,-.'{.V o Jia.~ <i tL·ay.~ see11ied to 111.e ~ C'ouncil is buay reaching fin~l plans wine, h.ave siieezed Pi nk.)' Cla rke right out of hei· roma11ce::: ground, 
for the 11ehemer • But notwithstanding I do not Lay his young son and fa,"Qrite A s a shi1ti11g to1·c}1, to bea1·; 
On the recent deb.{lt.e tour that . A1 girl just doesn't knO\V \\•hat to do these da.)'S, eh Ed? hound . i J.Y it Ji its liy lLt J fi>ul 1ny way 
the Writer had the pleasure of pine h · ht Spri·11g is lovely e\rery\vher e, but especially on The Hill . Ah Sammy cried at tile sight of hi'6 / 1i a 1vo1·l(l t l icit's clat·k iv.ith For those e thereal eig 8 · 
· making, he conferred with campus Spring-Ah Love- Ah tishoooo-A.1\ darn that hay fever. · father so. .. hate. · 
le11oders at each sch'<>ol on the sys- Rather mine That's \vhen t l1e jitterbugs ¢on thei 1· ipJaicl jackets and haunt An,, awf.u1·· scene at a t.erribl~ show. What if / shoul(l los-e »iy 
t I t dent government t hat / s the desi"re fo' r lust and -
ems 
0 
au the gitll-the girls ' dormitories a11d then get haunted them- 'D'nen came a sCream stii-ai,ghl !roni 7Jath? they uaed. Man of the difficul- flowing steiti. 
tie• that we ba e are confronted selves in Jun,e. The gals don brick red s hoes (gone \vith the hell /,1; 1· 11iy so1tl l ite to1·ch :;til l 
by them also; ,vever lt appeared I am morbid, l reek with the wind skirts) ankl e sox, and th.ei1· l)on J uans.· YUJ)-Spring is Tl1e bleeding black spectre hnd lot bu1ri.'i 
that we have . the advantage ~f stench here. A11d what goes on The H ill? \Vel l, trike Gus Granger oUt a yell. A 1icl ortce lit ivill 1i@e1· (lie. ' 
less faculty f. pilnation than most Of a putrid floWing, ·iice1tti- for .instance. : .... look \Vhat it did to· hinl. H e is reported Convul.sions wCre shaking the gory G'1'a1it tio nie 0 /_, 01·d, l ite 
other schooif· Most of my con· ..... ,o trench to be. 0 uffering an attack of :-;ofte11i11g of the hearteries ~vith mass; f "t l ' ' · 
fereet agreed that the new plan '"'""' "" Drop by drop hi-s blood watered . a·i i, l • -
that we have here for the Uni- I n which ] waltpw.. • Dorothea J ordan. See\vha.tamean?:·: :Ar.is Allen and Zerelda tlie igra.&1- Never let111e f1·or1i Tltee tu1·n; 
verslty Con(reas is both practical I t is a trench of me~, Gordon are reP.or ted to be Cr·azy With Thee Spring Heat. JVitl~ Tliee ((!;- ct to1·cli to lead, 
and de1irable. h 'Tis lub they saY: : :Dickie Wells ancl Vi rlnnedy a1·e r eported Il i.3 tongue 'hung out · · · · N eve1· 11iay / tli1·01v a.'Jide 
So 1tudenll, prepare for the ad· MemOry Of one of t e op- to be in iieed of .'.l moof\light set : : :Hele11 White af1d Rax Lllndy His bo'r9o was ibare · · · · A ll Tlty t ectchi1ig.<J a1ul Tliy vapc~ of the Howard student At hpeorsitl e ,.".~rx!. t•is· curdli1ig . are rumored to have foundered:: :There is a rumor that Bill He looked on the pa.ck wid-1 a \... codes, 
famllf. we need organization, we ... '" . cant stare. 
Want Org.n'·zation, ~ we can he• Capehart \\'i ll get his bi-annual ra1~cut? '"·ho do_es he t hink he •-'\..' ,__ Fo. r 111,y bi·otht.'r 1teecl.<J Thee 








have organization. So every cam- With au the V~m r can is anyway-Stokowski?;;;Ra.)'ll1011 0 r1quez IS attempting through the air, so, 
pus organ iza ti on should cooperate c to strength en La ti n A me riCa n ~re::l::a:_:ti:" o:'.'n":s.:__::''~'i_::th'.'.__:t:h~e:_"O:'...'.:O'.:O:'...'.:E'.:S.:::_~Srun<.-.ri"'-ll<d.-4fU~...!l.e.:b.;..o ... ,,,..,.,." _ _,Jr:.sc'!!ar1.1<L<JUC<IJJtV8a!!J1u1s~h~e~l.~Q~h;i nwi'-;;u~n~·;::::;--~---~ ff muster Same ripped off h~s flesh; u...... ,.._ 
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0 n e Howai·d Co-ed Registers Talking it . Over . College ol Dentistry Olfers 
FOUR • THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP • 
For Aero11auiics Course · Summer Courses • • 
1'he tir~t s tuJcnf to take a flying lesson thi • yeur as jiart 
vf tl1e Civil Ac1·c,111luLicH ( 'ot1 1·sc <.lL ll o\vard Unive1·sity \\la.') 
.. ~11 H!i t·' 1·ilr1c('H J' i11kcbt, 11.·hc fi 1·st a11 <l 0 11ly. gi1·1 to 9n r o ll fo1· the 
CtlU f R(' t1l lhe u11ivc1·s ity. 
Te11 Htl1clc11t :; sc\'l' 1·~1 1 of \\1 h<Jm ~\ 1·c fo1·mc1· lfo\V<lrcl sLu-
' tlc11ts who h;.\vc com1lleletl <lt least t'\'O yct11·:; of col lege ,,,01·k, 
:1r1• 1•n rollt•( I 111 th1· till.is \\ l1icl1 
l1t•l(1111 Klt1un1I w(11·k on March 1:1. 
Jlr t1 l' A1l cli.!ill11 r;. llicll1no11d, o' 
llll' IJ{•11u1·t111c11l <i f Civil f:11ginet•r-
11111g, h11:-i l)\' t·11 1111111ii11lt·tl Cw1cli11a~ 
tor o f tl1~ pr og1·1i111. U1·11itlcs hi>i 
1lut11•K 11!t ( '.1101 1!111:1to r , h e \viii 
t1•1tt· h t ilt' 11ul>j1•cls <1 f !\av1~i1tio 11 
11n(1· J\~ (· t('Of( )\l,~}'· - Il l· '''11s :1lsu 
1lirt·c t1 1r <1f Lil{' 11r1•\•iOos 1J1·ogra1n 
:11111 t11 ulo'l1t t lit· !' 1t111<' 11u lJjC'cts. 
. J\1!111 /{. l 1 1r1kt·t.t , ."Ir ., 1\•ho 110\cl .~ 
~ c1·rLili1·11lt· ft tl rlt t\l(' Ci vil A 1e ro11-
1111t it•!t AIJ1l1i r1i:-it111t i1i r1 it s - :1 11 in-
l'll r·11t·l 1i i" 111 ( 'i v!! i\ i1· -lleg ulu.l \011s , 
l111il;·gu 11 1·vt•11i11g c!11i;'I('!! in lbttl 
l'l lJ l)~Ct :1l the u r1ivCr11iLy. ;, 
1'111• f lig ht Lru ini 1111g is be i.QC giv-
111 l1Y tl11· ( ' lou1l C ~llh , l r1co r1lor11tcd. 
11~ 1~ ,., Ji!ivt<rsiclc i'"" l:t•i ng Ji"'ie lcl lo-
• . 
c11ll'tl 1i11 the .J'11lux l'11t l~ivcr_ 11en r 
, U l l 1>1·r-· !\111 rl l,o ro, l\1 u r)' ln11d , Y.' hi ch 
I I\ n1 1 1> roxi 1 ~1:L tl'ly l \VCnLy-!:ICVC)l 
111 ill'11 f r11111 Jl (J\\'Slr1I Uni\•ersi ly. 
f~ \1"l1l i11!tt 1·ucti1r J oh11 f' ru<ler1 
a .Jr., 1111111 tilt• 11t.urlt•11ts h11vc ilC-
t't'l\tl \(J L" ·•i nL·w (,us.comhe -05 
l101·"'l' fl(l\\t' r :111·11lu11c!! 1lJltl :t i :J5-
lLl' l't' l1 l1 11li11g lit·l1! \vitt1 thrc<' run -
.St ude11l F' lil'rS 
' l' l1t• .ilUllt·11ts t·r1rulll'd 111 tl1e 
('OllTSl' l ll°C: 
Ari ii 1't•fl Allcr1 , of (.' !1ici.1 g-o, l ll . ; 
l..eo11 J:Orctll'ric J<'Jo 1<t111t,. of Ne\V 
Yo rk 1.~ i ty; Thor11to 11_ Bt1si l lln t-
t'-·r, o r c:r1111{l ){:1·pi cls , l\1ic l1igu11; 
\\'1 ll ii1111 Otto !\1 cClttrri11, o f Pl1ilil-
1lt·l1>hi1), J"' i1.; Jnn1c s l\l o11 r oc Ba1·11es, 
.J 1 111 11·~ Ar1(lrt•\v P or·tc r, \\'i lliun1 
N .1 r1 i~ l{it·l1, ( ,t•o11 Lo vc l11<.'C 1·u r11e r . 




' l{ t•l(il'l t111tio11 . fur 11 frC(' cour~e 
iJl t ilt' '' l ' !11•111ist 1·y of l ' O\\'<lc r 11 11cl 
1-:x 1>lo:o1 ivt•s'', 1111 111tt•f1siVC' cou1·sc 
l11•1r1g l'l ff ('1t~1l 11tt(IC'r tile direcLio11 
, ,( 1111' lJ. S. () fficl' of l<:t!uc:1•tio11 
lLS \llll l tlf Lilt ' 11nli1>r1 nl lil' fl' l\S l' 
11rug- r11111. ""•ill lie !11·!1\ 11t ll o \0V~rd 
U11i\' l' l l'l l y tJn 1\11ril \ ritl1, it ''':1s 
:111r1011r1ct•ll to1l 11 :-,' li:t' I •. K . U O\Vtl-
irr•• IJ1·1lrt c1f tilt' Scho1>l o f 1\rc l1 i-
" ' ' t1 't:tt11t• 11 11tl J-: r1gi11cc1i11g . 
'l' llL' l'ur"pOi<e 
'1'11~ J lllrJIO~C 11f thC' l'Ot11·3e 1!! to 
' 111·11 vi<lt.· tr'11i11i11g i11 th~ cl1c111i:o1l r}' 
t•r t'>: 11 l 11~iv1•M f11 r 111·rso11s 11('ede1l 
for \\ 11 rk ir1 l'xplosi\' t•s n11d Jo11cli11g 
11l11·r1ts tt s i r1~ 1Jt•clor3 for the Or-
dinn 111·1· J)1•1111rL1l1 t• 11t 1111(! a s 01>crn-
t11rs for 11111 1111 f:1t·t11r•' r ;; h:1'\•i11g 
t.·1111t r 1 1t·I~ in th is fi,·l< I. _ 
'f' J1L' C<•lll St' i~ ('01iilJ(lSCll o f l-\\'0 
Students_ Gurner · 
Scholdrl:! h1ps .. 
• 
(('on tir1ue1I f1·on1 Jlage 1) 
·' 
Y.1111111•1 11 l~ucy f:. :\lotc11 f."'c llow-
,.;hi 11 111 the l\ll111 <1f $3:JO for t1·uvel 
ar1<I slu<ly in P oc•1·to l?ico lo inveA-
tig.11lt· ('Olll"L 1>1'0<:e1llll'C8 nncl iltli-
t\1tll'!! 1>f jl1clg(·s 1111tl co11nsc l to Wa r ' l.J 
l'J lRl'!I ir1v1ilvi11K till' Nt'gro; 
;_\, ('. r1hili 1> l~ ll lC'ht•r, f\ t' niOl' in 
t l1(· ( '11 lleKt' c. f l ,i~wl Arlt!, 11-
,,111111·11 11 J,u('y I•: . l'i1oLe n l;'c l\01' '-
s h111 i ii ll1<' Hl1111 o f $22U lo 1>ar.tici-
1i:1tt· i11 tL !<l11111n<•r ,,·01·k shop f{l r · 
c r1•11tivl• " ' r ill•I'!! ti ~ ('ol11rnbi a U11i -
\ t·r.~it~· i1111I to n1akc 1> re l i 1nini1ry ~ 
;ll1tli l'!! 11f "N1·}.:'1·0l li fe i11 the Nc\v 
'l 'o rk ( 'ity 111'!':1 lWi n li11sis fo1· fur -· 
~l1 1 · r l' r(•11tive 11c!ivit:-.· ir1 the fiela 
1> f !ll1111t st11r :-.• ,,, ,·iting; 
\\' ill 1:1111 'I'. 11utri t k. jur1ior in the 
('11111·).:"l' ~J r l,ib1·1·11\ Ar.ts, :1,v11r1l e<I 
u l,11C)' f;. :\l 11 tt•n F'ello\v i;hi1> In the 
i-t1 111 <if $:!:!f1 f,, ,. t r:1vl'I n11d study 
ir1 s1·l(•t: t1·tl : 1r(• t1 ~ of the South to 
i11vL·.,1.i.1e11tl' tl1c i111 1111ct of r uce 
1)1 1·s!ll11·<· lJJlt1r1 Nt'g't'O churches. 
:,·111[ Jll'\\ SJl{lpt:rfl. . 
f1. J!il'1111rtl \\' 1·ll11, 81'.,llior in Lhe 
( 'rJ ]] l·K<' vT l .il1C' r t1l Arts , 11wnrd t!tl 
:1 l .t11·~' F:. J\1 ot1·11 l•'f'llo\\'R hi1> i11 tl1e 
s11111 i1f $:!tio to 1111rtic irJ11(e i11 tho 
1l11 1111ut i,· '1\•t11·k-!! l1.011 11t At.luntu 
Lfr1iVl'l 'Ki l)' 111111 to invC'slig11le Ne-
J.! l' t1 (•11l ll'gt' Jittll'-ll1c11lres i11 the 
s1)lltl11•:11< lt•rr1 :trl'll~ of the U11ite(I 
!-;t11tt'.i. 
' . G. (J tto J\l r (' \:11·1"i r1, jl111ior in th~ 
( '0111·).:'e 1lf 1:ibt·1·:1I 1\rts, 11\\'a rded 
_:1 I.tic:-.· !·:. :\l <1t1· r1 f'l•l lo'\'Ship i11 the 
Rl1111 11f $~25 f11r tr;1\'C' I 11nll s llld)' -
, ' 111 Sl'l t•cl 1·< l :\r 't1'\ of the South t o 
KUtl11•r 111:1\t•rii1\ through the 1J'\lbl-
11111t!I (Jf 11h •• t11i,:r11 1lll)' , llcnci l 
~k.1·1i·l1t·.~. 111 1t\ litl1ogr:11Jl1 c r11yon 
1l r11\,·i11KI\ 1) ! 1 ~· 11ic :1 I i1~ 1lcC tfl o f N<' -
}.:'1< • lift· i11 tl1<' st•11t\1 (•1·11 :1re11s or 
1111• I !11it1•1J Sti1Lt•<i. 
7. l ll l1111111t .l i1 111l'.•, st.·11ior i11 lhe 
( ·,,11,'Kl' 1•f J.il11·r1t l A~ts. dl.'fli)!11:1\('1[ 
its 11ll<' l'r1:1l1· f•'t•llo\v- ''' itl1 the s ti-
1•1'1t(! (I f $28!i, \\ hich ll lll~' bt• ll i\Cll 
t•1 tllt't' II'! ll !l! ll ,lll••[ fl• l\0 \'l ~ hi!l ill 
tl11• 1•v1•11t t \11 Lt. lll)!lt' ?f tl1e. U.~OVl' 
· 1, •[J,11\s tl\ •t· l1t1t•s i1 r, 111 t\1e event , . 
(•f :L tl1•t•l i1111ti-1 111, llll l)' bi\ SU JlJllt•-






" ' . 
ll1•f111·c lh (• t')'t'fl of Am('ric1111 
11111ts. l- ~11· t 1i11L• i's ' n s llitlv of , 
. ' ' . " . '• 
!'l1 11 tl111111· r1t:1l , cl11·111irrt'l"y-wmh ,,,i ll 
:<1tt1lle11ls t•duc11tion if! lit•cor11i11g 
111ilit11r\z1·11, blt11l1•nt11 a re ~ l1 .~ 1>e11J­
t-'1I. i'lll'ri1· 1 1l i~ ch1.1 llKt.'tl :11111 l"lUll(' ll l 
Ji!1t•1 t it·:-i l'tll' l11i led' 
l<'1ft 1•1•1\ stlJ~ l' l ll lJf'ncc, l c11(le ri;; 
( '.\!Jt•llt•1l fl 'illll l\.1 it•l1 ig1.111 11•itl1 0ltl :) 
1 
<'l'\'I' tl~ 1 1 1 ·~:J11 11 :11t ili~1 f11r 111rrt l\\'O: 
·,' t}1t• ,C' il1' 11 \1Sfl'\' \lf Jlll\\'t ll' I' llll(i l'X-
• . -
_,. l)ltlSi\'L':-1 . -
• 
• 
'.•\ L h'J11~t- ,,,.,, )'<1 r11s of cl1e111islr}' 
(l f l'Qil1'K1' i.:- r1J.1lt• t~ N.'C].lti 1·c1 l U~· :il l 
tt'J.:"i~l~!1l11 ft"lJ' 11<l1111ssion to ·1h1' 
('t•lll' ~ t '. 'l'J\1' cJi\;\SC:>, \\ hi('JJ :II'\' 
ll Jle11t'1l t 11p <>ll1Cl('n\ ,:; 111111 · rC'gt1 l:1rl:-.· 
l' lll J llO~' l'tl \l('l'i'IOllS, \\ill lllt'<'I ill till' 
( ' l1c 111i!ltr~· l~11b11 r :tt11 1;.· R11iltli11g 
t\10 , .,.,,11i11)!'s n. ''''t'k 11·11tl 011 S11tu r -
•l 11~· 11ft1·1·ntltl ll>1 f~1r t11·cl\'l' \\'l'1•ks. 
!)1 . I{ l 'l'l'L'~ 11ar111·s. J)rOft·sS-or 
,if ch•·oii~l r)· 11l ll o,\11.1'll L'~1i \'('r­
-~ 1t)·. ,, h11 ,,·11s t"t~l'1• 11tl)' l'lell'clell _!i)' 
th1· l"'tft11111 1ttec <111 f!11gi11t'Cri11g Dc-
f1·n~t· 'J'111i111n)!'. 1) f till' u. S. 0!-
1r,·1• 11! F:lluc1lt i1111 , tt• ~tut! ~· 1111d('1· 
J)1·. f ' r• 'tl () \ .~1'11, 1•x11('rt l11 !li e field 
.~r cx11!11s1\' t'il, ,, 1H t(•t1l·l1 tl11• cou rs<'. 
P t' 1·so11s i11!t• l'~'l'.l fe<I _i 11 t he ct>ui:sc 
:i re urKt.'11 .Lo c.-..1 11ll1cl i111r11e(li11tel)• 
tl1c l)•' llll, St•l1001 ,if f~ r1i;itl C' CrlnJ: 
1111<1 A rct1itt·ctui·c, ll o11·nr<I U11i\'\:'r-
!lit,·. fo1· 111)JJlic1ri it111 blu11kS 1111(! 
• • 
furtht•1· i11f111·11111 t io11 :1s tl1t' en1•1._1ll -
n1t' lll i" li1111t(•tl. (~l'<' 11tl ·,111 r:1gt• 6.) 
Meet You af 
Ho,vard Theatre 
· I ri: l! . 
S1·\•1·11 s l11cl('11ts :it l..os .<\ngcl.:.s 
I ' it)· Coll1•(.:'(' \\'t•re 1>c r111iltcd t o 
• 
r1 1i:• iitlt· r 0111~· :1ft('1· tl1ey had 
j1\1·c!J:t'tl n1>t to p:1rliei 1l11Lc in ex-
t1·:1-1·11rr ic11lt1r 11rti\'itics- all seven 
.t, I' 1>t1:i1•tl t 11 c t•ol [('ge i 11d n1 i 11 is t.J·a -
1 i ,111 's ir1tt•1·l'<' r<' 11cc i11 slu<lent elec-
t !O il~. 
:\t·\1' J e 1·~C)' Collt•ge for \\·0111cn 
,., t li(ll'lltfl rl.'1111\·t th1tt. the Acl 1n111i~­
t1'l1t11•11 l'ncl1•11\·o rs to 1·c11sor tl1,;i 
1·olll'Kl' Ill<'!!~-
Sc\'1•11 st\1tlo.' 11t :s fr\"> lll- New Yo1·k ' 
l~1 11 ,· t· r!'lit:-.· ''ere s us pe11ded b c--
c11t1!ll' . ll11 · ~· co11ti 11l1ed to fi~ht the 
:-\ 'l ' U ,·ir.: i1111s pol i('Y .of ' Ji111 -C1·0\\' 
111 :1tl1l1•tit•s 
l1 111f1·~l-'t1 1· Slr<'l'te r· Stuart of 
St1t1t!11•11s lt' 1·11 St:itc College, Du-
r1111t, ()kl :1!1l) r111\, 11·11s clis111issccl by 
J11 l'!lt~le11t ·r. 1'. J\1 o ntgow1(' r~' bo-
l'lL ll .. <'. \11• f11r11 tl1c p11ss11ge o f Con-
.~l· 1·111tit1 11. hl' 1l :1recl to ,,,rite bia 
l ' 11g1t•:ss111~111 :\ s ki11~ hi111 to oppo• e 
ttJl' 11111 1 
-
. !11 thl' f11Ct' of these r e trench-
• 
During the summer school session at How rsity, 
the College of Dentistry will give postgra uate courses in 
eight subjects, it was announced this week y Dr. Russell A . 
Dixon, dean of the school. 
Courses in Operati\ie Denti st ry, Periodonita, Radiology, 
Oral Surgery, Surgical Anatomy, Orthodontics, Pedodontia 
Root Canal Therapy will be given 
from July 7 to August 8. 
Dr. Dixon, in en1phasizing the 
importance of taking postgradu-
ate courses in dentistry, said: 
''During the past decade, pro-
found changes have taken place 
in dental science and art. Poat.. 
graduate training- furnishes th~ 
besl means of ~eping lhe practi-
ti oner in toueh with the latest de-
velopments . 
' 'l\1oreover, in the cu rrent world 
crisis, it is tbe duty of all pro-
ft!ll!llo11al men, especially tho-se 
200 Students 
Attend Dinner 
Nearly 200 students and mem-
bers of the faculty attended the 
third annual · StudcntcFaculty Din-
ner s ponsored by .th·.r Fellowship 
Council, nt 7 p.m., Saturday, April 
5, in Crandall Hall. 
Left to righ t .J1\ 1V!Jo:S 'I'. IVR!Gl·IT, ROBERT OMOHUNDRA, 
\VI LL JAl\.I PA'fRICK 
- conee1·ned with the public health, 
lo prepare for sueh enlarged re-
3pb nsibilities as they may be 
called upon to a ssume. 
The entert3inment of the even-
ing supplied the verx note of fel-
lowship \vhich see.me<i to give an 
air of Congeniality to the dinner. 
Stud,ents and members of the Jae-
ulty sang joyf11lly and loudly in 
the community s inging led 1by JO'hn 
"Harvard, Leviatha Fulcher and-• 
• 
Debaters Stage J-' erbal 1 if f 
Witli Several ~oted Colleges 
''These courses provide a unique 
opportunity for if. tho!le • to whom 
postgraduate training in dentistry 
is not now abailable.'' 
Second Year of Special Courself 
• Although postgraduate courses 
hnv~ b/en given by the College of 
De~ during lhe rf gular .ges-
sions &r a number of years, .this 
is lhe second year in whieh special 
summer courses have been under-
Carl Taylo r. All were pleasant-
ly entertained by selections of 
Dunbar's poetry read by efesident 
Johnson, who excellently por-
trayed the type of el1aracter usual. 
ly found 1n the ·great poet's works. 
JlO\\•:irll's llcb<Ltc1·s 1·ctl1 1·11etl to the c~lmpus 1·ecently after 
011c of t l1 1t 1nost sl1Cl'es~ 1· 11\ to t1 1·~ in school histot'y. The team 
nl~l(le t\\'O t1·i1>s \vith i11 i\\'0 '''CCk!l. The fi 1·s t took Ho\vard to 
Bticl<ncll, LinGoh1, N. Y. U., Columbia, and Ha"l"vard. The 
sec011d l~i> \Vas to D etr oit 1·0 1· a St1nday rlppeatance at the 
Y.Af. C.A; l''o1·t11n Se1·ies, · \..41c1·e. West Virginia State \Vas the 
- ' 
taken. ·The venture · was first 
launched last year. 
In order to facilitate those den-
t igts of Washington and vicinity 
who may plan to. take the courses 
and still keep in touch with their 
offices, special morning sessions, 
covering a sl ighlly longer period, 
wnl be arranged. 
J ohn Riley, student freshman • 
basso profundo, rendered two de-
lightful seleetions. H oward''S 
Verse Speaking Choir made an im--
press ive debut in its pres~ntation 
of two readings. • 
The high point of the even-
ing's program was reaeheC!W1ieit: 
a group of students participated 
in a s~it which wns a satire on 
the Founder''!! L ibrary and various 
faculty members . Harold Delaney 
a s Dean Thurman; John Harvard 
as Mr. Hugueley; Edmund Gordon 
as Dean Hawkins, and Mary Craw-
ley as M iss McAllister, won 
hilarious applause f or their ex-
cellent imitations. •· 
•1 p]lottl' 11l Otfo r t· i111 UU(licr1ce of 
llltll'C ll1ttll 8QQ. 
'l' h1t'l' t!ll ('H l io11s ,,·t·re <lcba ted: 
till' \\l<1s terr1 Jl t'n1is1>l1 c l'l' U11 io n 
to11ic <ll•llttll•tl 11t l~i 11colr1; "'Rc-
~11l \'ell: 'J'hnt the U 11 i tc<l Sttl'teli 
llllll ljriti.,h C.:t1111111011\1-t1llll1 Or Nn-
tio11s Sl11111l1l F or111 oi. \\'o rld 
l'n io11' ', Ill l l11r,·u i·tl, Bl1ck111. ll, 
:..;_ \ '. U .. :111tl l)et1oit; ''Resolved: 
·1·h11L l{c-! igiou!< F~duct1lio11 Sl1ot1ld 
Her f:xt<• 11cll'cl it1 , Ou r P ul>lic 
Sl·hpols'', 1.11L Colu111bi:r. Jl o\v-
11 1·1! took tht· 11t•g11live i11 t'ach of 
th1•:>t". 1·xt<•11t :1 J:~i n ., t \\1c_sl V ir-
)-:'lllllt SL:1tc. 
f'11ll l' 111('11 l'l' lll'{' !'l'llll'tl Jf<J \\'Ul'll 
1-rr tlit· 1101tt11· r11 to11r. 'J'hey ,,-era 
.l:1111(•s '1' . \\' r iKl1t, l"11c\1 IJ;1!1hicll. 
l{tJb(·J t ()11l(•\1u11(lrt1, llll(! \\'ill1t~111 'l' 
·1-., 11·i1 it:I.:. l' :1t1·itk i11i<I \V1·igh l 
lt·:1111i-tl llJl t1g:1iti .-;;t ll :11"v:1rtl, Co 
1111 •t·1;1c)- iri (llll' C'tl11 11try. il lll Ll1is 
~· · :11 's .-trikt· :1Jl!0;\\'1.• I'"' :1 11olhc r (11.'<'J> 
olt•!-il rl' llf tilt' 1\ llll't'it:11r1 stuc!e11ls . 
'l'i1t')' u1·l' tll0 tL'1111i11ctl tl1i1t .i\n1cri ~ 
l':1 ~ 11:1\I 111lt bt• 1•111boil·ll i11 this 
\\llr 'l' liu.;, thl·)· :1 r(' r;1i,.,f11~ their 
'(1,ct~ i11 cJ1, 1·u.i :1 i.::1i11sl <'t>Tl\'Oys 
i1111l the !<t•11ll1nl{ Or un(1thc-r An1 er -
ll':n1 f:x1 1l'fli t i1•1111 r~· Foi·c-e to fiirhl 
for till' ''!JI'('"'' l'\':lt i1111 vr <lcn1oc.-
1acy." 
.·\l 11 11\\:11"!! l ' r1i,·cr~ it), stucl t· nt~ 
\\ i1111k1·11·i"'l' bt• tl••1110115trntirlg for 
1lc111111;rt1l')' i11 c1lt1rntion :111cl :.1L?ni r1st 
~1t11= 1111ll ~116'l:1t1iri-;\1i 1 J. 'J ' l1c~ ,,·il l 
(l •·l lll ou1 il1:1L t;(IU('il.ti1J ll· lht• V(' r\• 
Co r t' of {lc•111oc1·i1t·~·, 111ttsl Uc lll'C-
"c rv l'll if 1IC'111(1('r;1c,· i~ t o be p1·e-
•' 11.ti1~."l't l . 'fhl' ''ill 11(ii11t 011l th:1t n 
gl'llllllll' 11rtiJ! l':l"111 1lf 1111tiun11l dc -
f<'n~l' 11111",t :lf.l111i11i,.,t1• r first tu thll 
11L'ttl,; 11f 1!1c l1 r1lRtl 11111,.st s 11f p1•11-
Jlil', llllt!"-tlti1t ft'l'l'tltl!ll or press . 
s pel'('}1 a11<J IL'lig i11n 111us t be g ui1r-
a11tecd. 
1\ s l111111lr1'd:<1 of 11 111\'~t i· tl i;ludl'11ts 
l do1,·11 t l1eir hooks :1l l l :i 111. \\.ed -
nl' !Kli1)· u101·11i11g, .·\111·i l 2:.1, u11cl 
111:11r.:l1 :1l't't.1.•s tlic c{11111lus, 1>lncn·re!s 
l1t•Iµ JiiJ:h. ~hooting i;lot?afi s. sing-
i11g so11g?S. tl1c~· ,,·ill be cnr r :-.•i11g 
f t1r,1·a1·d the tr,aditi.J.l(l of the. 1nil-
lio 11 or .\ 111cr ica11 studc11ts \\'hO 
' ·-· .. , 
h oltl tlL':1r tht' tl<•111ocrut ie ,,·ii:-.· o f 
life. 1'hl')' \1·ill be 1·cs i1011<li11g t o 
t.l1C' llCC(I :1!lt\ cll'S il l'S 0£. Oi>P r l' SS('tl 
, lll'O J>lc tl1rougl1out the '''o r ld us 
tht.')' iz1si,;l i11 1111i~io 11 ' tl1at J!).Jl 
Sll f\l , J~ NCl1' 11f: 1(l li . I~et us 
t.lc1111)tl~t r:1tl' , 111 the ll':1dilional 
anti- \\·t11· ~tril.::e :lg:li11st those 
1' ho \l'1111!tl 111uzzll' L'liucalion i11 
01d1•r le\ 111i,.Jc:ld us <iee11er · into 
tht' E t1 t t'opea 11 \1·ar. Let us de111011-
st1·ate our solidarit)· ,,·ith stude11ls 
-Of all othl!.r.-Ja.ttdiLln O!!t COllllllOD 
-4i!fforts to gi•i11 penct' u.n1I freedon1 
to ha·lt the ci{le11aion and 1irp)ona-n-
tion of \\'orltl \\'n r II. l .1:t us"l'e-
' 
\l1111bi11. a11d Li11eo1rr.· Dashiell and 
()111 ol111ncl 1·a debated again11t N.Y · 
lJ., a 11cl Dashiell co111bi.ned with 
\\' righl at Buck nel l. ., 
• • The meeting at Harva1·d marked 
1 !1~ Ucgin.ning of 1·elations between 
tl1e t,,-o sch.ooJ-s. 1-larvai·d Univer-
sit\• ca111e to \Vashinglon April 2, 
to t!t•b11te i11 a return visit. The 
(lel1at(' there, a radio affair, waa 
cl1·!l<· r tbed a s ·'great fun'' . OvPr 
1t1c· ai 1· \\1right ,,,as ca·lled ''Prexy'', 
;11111 1i nc'v inte rp retation was i_iv-
t· r1 to llie ''T '' in Patrick's name 
'l'f1is t i111c it \Vas ''Terrific''. The 
cl~·\ ale he1·e 1>ro1n ises to be one 
<if the ft'atures of the home sched-
ti 11•. ' 
C11 lumbia 'fussle · • 
1'11c 1·1lclio dccisior1J, ove1· Colum-
1,i:t \\' ;i's tilt seco n(! ! or ll H'<>wn1·d 
\t•:.t r11 111 t1,·o }'e11·rs. Last year 
1:- r t1ncisco Co rneiro and ?tfelvin 
~: \' ~11s s t:11·tcd the precedent that 
1~ ,1t r ick 1111<! \\' r ight ea1·ried on 
thi.t: ye:t r . Colµ mbia al so will 
1l111ke its fil'st vi si t to H oward in 
.\1>ril. 
On1ohu11<lrr .. made quite a name 
• 
!"1r hi111st• lf ag11insl N. y . U. by 
,·irtue of his rebuttal speech . 
lla-.J1i1·l l, the only firs t year llJEllli 
<1 1\ th e· tour, shO\\'C<I considerable 
lllllllll~l'. 
l':rtr ic k ancl \\. right n1"de the 
tri 11 to .Del1·oiL. who're the largest 
;tt1(!it·,11c1• of the season \\'US drawn 
(111 J\ l :1 rch \6.. There were ever 
> -)o.;()0 '''ho 1111ckecl the Y. l\1 .C.A . to 
ht·i: r tl_it• l'it )•'s first llebate b<:{.wecn 
.\"1'Kl'& sc ho"D-1~ 
• • • 
'l' ri1> ·lo Detroit 
' 
l 'hl' n1l·n fr<l n1 both schools 
~ 1·1 · 11 1£'(\ to fe1;1 that their greatest 
l\«t ,,-as,~ noL bet\\·een themselves, 
!·11t bt'fo1·e the :1ucl icnce ·\\·hich' was 
l'ti ntt•1111>tuous of Neg ro schools. 
·1·11c C'n tire 1le1·iod of argument was 
1111 1 1c tt1~1tcd l~)' f1·equent applauae 
.:111tl t't1 lht1 sia s t ic laughte r, as each 
t t-11 1J1 • cl1·ove home its points by 
l'itht'r \\1 il or i1\forn1nti.:ln. So en-
1husi:1stic ,,·as the reception that 
111 1111:-. ,,·e1·e formulated toward 
11111k ing it an annual affair. At 
ttlt' co1rcl usfo11 of the arguments, 
.tl11• chail'n1:1n, n de bate coaeh for 
t1t1(' of th(' high schools, passed 
i he \'l'1·dict on the Howard team • 
t.l1ti.~: ·'You 111e11 nre masters of 
<l~batt' . " 
\\.oml'n Debaters 
Prospective reg Y!trants are 
urged to communicate at- ofice with 
the Dean of the College of Den-
tistry, at 500 W Street, N. W ., 
\Vashinglon ,· D. C. 
Girls D1 splay 
Divers Talents 
The Women's 'League presented 
a ''T11lent Night,'' \Vednesda'Y even-
ing, April 2, in Cranda)I Hall, 
arid de111>ite the fact that all the 
p-artteipant8 did not arrive on the-




A c ircle of fr'iendship was 
formed for the last few 'Songs and 
the Alma l\fater. Thus ended. an 
event \Vhich although only recent-
ly conceived will surely beeome 
an established tradition here at 
How
1
ard. Th ose serving on the 
dinne r committee who were ' re-
sponsible for mueh· of the success 
o f the dinner \Vere: .Dorothy Walk-
er, chairman; Jul ia Thompson, Rae 
W illiams, l\1ary Worll}.ley, Virginia 
Fleming, and Mi 8'S Agnes Butler. 
''College Who's 
Who''-Out in ·May 
The evening'!! entertain1nent be-
gun with Frances Drye who gave 
an excellent rendition of ~·Our 
Love'' and '' Intermezzo.'' · Vir-
ginia Flemmini', accompanied by 
Katherine Boyden, sang ,,1 Can't UN IVERSITY. Alabama_ The ~c,•enlh 1 edition of ''Who's Who 
Help Loving That Man of Mine.'' 
Helen Greene 'San~ the ''Sante Fe Among Students in American Uni-
T 
versitie!f a.'lld College!.'' will be re-
rail," whiJe Cecile Roberts played • 
a very beautiful ''Etude'' on the leased the second week in May. 
Heretofore, lhc book hiis been re-
piano ; and Catherine Boyden r e-
turned to play ''Body and Soul'' Jcused from the p1·ess during the 
in a fine style. •Angela J ones n1onlh of April . Thi~ yea~ the 
.danced to the drum , rhythm of publishers have been -making up 
Gene · Krupa's •'Blue Rhythm Fan- separate seCtions of the boq_k for 
vnrious co mpanies and it will be ,. 
tasie,'' creating superb movements delayed a few days .' · 
for a slave girl struggling at the 
market place. .Miss Bertha Mc- The motivating idea behind the 
project is to establish a reference Neil made an inspiring sPeech on 
personality during intermission. volume of authoritative informa~ 
tion on lhe great body of 4.\.rn.eri-
Program Continued can College Students. Extra-cur-
The second half of the program ricula r activities are equally im-
includcd .• Henrietta Cook, whose portant a s an irid.ex to a student'• 
11antomime of a ''h-epcat on F ourth ability and u•e have put mUch em-
and T Streets," was amusing. Then phasis of s election on that phaae 
Florida. Lane · recited Dunbar's ot college life and not on scholar-
. . 
''When · Mel inda Sings,'' and last, ghip alone. 
but not lease of the particiPantS, Annually \0-e publish a compila· 
was Greta B&l!our who . read a tion o f bioa"raphies of outsUmdin,a 
poem als~ . students in America. Only funiora 
The affair \vas terminated when and se nio1·s and stude"nts -who are 
~li'Ss Susie Elliot, Dean of Women, taking advance work are selected. 
had a cake. ipres~n~ to her from Every pbase of. college activiU> in ~ 
the Men's .Dorqiltory Council, the college world" is included in one 
\lo'hich was r epresented by -Mr. sectio11 of the book. A Doll of over 
James Hunter. The cake was fifty questions is included. There ia 
first presented by Mr .. Hunter to info!'m a lion i'neluded which ia not 
Miss Mary Crawl ey, who the~ re-· available- in any other •book print-
tumed it to Mi ss Elliot: ed. Th is is "' boo)c which i1 of 
T he ,,·01nen 's team h eaded by Ursula Schafford ,vas ~imistress value to the college lj.brary, to the 
Catherine S'''an!'!on, president of of ceremon ies for the occasion. busiiiess and social world . and to 
K: 1l lYJlU Signia Debaling Society, the student&. 
tl1ok to the 1-oad on lfarch 24 for A recent survev of over 409 c.ol • 
;\ Southe1·n ~ur. It \\' BS lhe first the remainder <l f the seasoa sched- leges on lhe ratin8' of hodoraq 
Lii11e that a H ID\'.anL women's uled ~·ith_ Lincoln, 'l,'llikegg _ Yir- oryanizationa showed that ''Wbo'.-
ten n1 has. n1ade a trip. North ginia State, Massachusetts State, \Vho Among Students in Amert-
('a1-olina State, A . and T. College Colurilbia, and Harvard. can Univenitlea and Collecu" 







·- Friday, May 9 l 
• 
111~·11ts tt11s .1.t rikl' iit 111ore tha11 just 
a11otht•r ~tudenL -dl'mo nstration, it 
f,; ;1 -.triJ..c :11·i~i11g dirccU_v from 
tl1•' 1\i ,<h t•fi 11t1ll t!('si1'<'Jt of the stu-
,l. ·111 Lilli\· ·1·h<')' ~ dctern1ined 
:l111t tl11•ir e<luc1llion shnll ren1ain 
•• ftl't' :111~ s1•rve 1\s 11. f orce for de-
:1f'fi1·111 ou r eon,·1ct1ons lhiif"Peace 
io the- besl defense of A111crica. 
\\i ll be 'their~ . -;;;"-/;;';;-~H~o~w;;a~rd;..;t;ea~m;"w;::;•~•~w:;;;,•l~I~p~l~e:•:•ed:-_~w~i~th'.'...~in 110 col leges, third in 90 col-
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. 
· Brief Easter Afterthoughts 
On ,Man and God . ' · 
,, f!Y DR. CHARLES STELZE j 
. In ~he beginning, God." These are the 4,.st •four words 
~n the Bible. "God first" .is a good 1notto. S qme 'of ,,,. •nake 
it very hard for the Almighty to do anythingJfor us becatU!e> 
we are always getting in His way. 
. !here is one God. H e is t/\e Lord and Father of us aU. 
~n Ilim and through Him we are related one to another. There 
is one Brotherhood. /1i it there is no klan, no clique, no 
cleavage. ,. • 
• 
. W e _are part1iers with God. H e did not finish the 1vorld 
in creation. The world is being completed through us His 
· f.ellow-worlters. God dignified Labor by Himself beco'ming 
a Workman. · 
God calls men w be lights in thi'iuo,.ld. Just as He swung 
tM sta:s-in the Ji..eave'tis w.hen the 1uorld ivas you1ig, 80 that 
· ~en rnig}it not st_umble in the dark, so in these .later clays God 
is sendi11g illumined souls into the ivorld so that they inay 
light the· way for troubled, te>npe•t-tossed travelers of eveMJ 
race, color, a't!d creed mi .the highways of life. . 
(Jomfort is one of the world's greatest needs, but it is 
o:ze of the world's 1·r;,rest gifts. Wke1z. sor>·o1v etite1·s you1• 
life the ivorld. withdraws. It resigns. I t puts crape on 
the door. It adds g!oo1n to your heart. I t doesn't know what-
to say; it leaves you alo1ie. At._ sut;.li an hour God Knocks at 
the door. He comes into your life . H e comforts your soul . 
H e wipes a1vay all t ears . 
There can be 1io death i1i God. Jesus tunied i1ito a house 
of ioy every home that harbored death. H e broke up every 
funera.l that he ever attended by the resurrection of the dead, 
''There shall be 1io 11iore death, neitlie·r sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shal.l there be any 1ito1'e pain,' ' said tlie great voice 
j. out of heaven that spoke to Joh1i i11 The R evelation. Every 
· home over 1vhich hangs ·the shadow of death may find com- . 
fort in t/iese words. ~ 
God triu1nphs in the Resurrectia11. And in the ope1i bomb 
man triurf!11hs too. For death has lost it• sting. And the 
grave its victor11; "This is tlie day which the Lord hath made. 
We shall be glad and rejoice in' it . For as in Adam a.ll die, 
even so in Christ shall all be made a.live. Thanks be to God, 
who giveth us the victory." 
• 
-Buzz of the Campus 
(Continued from page 3) 
SAYE by trying to remove the "Wet Paint-Don't Touch" sign 
from Marion Reid's hear:: :Sylvia King and Maurice Law-
.~ rence' who weren't the way they were supposed to be about 






It is ntght and my lamp bums 
brig}itly. • 
Outside the rain is pounding 
down · 
Upon the rorth in torrents . .. 
Here in mY:room I sit before · 
my l~ered desk 
And wonder which of several 
tasks • 
. ' 
Shall first re.ce~ve. my atten-
tion. 
' P!!haps I'll read three chap-
ters in the text, 
Or revise mu lecture-notes, 
Or 11weep the f!oor . .. . .. or 
maybe , . 
I'll glance ·through a niaga-




illy love.- didn't come tonight. 
Alone I walk 
A lo1ig the garden path 
.ii! y g<nun tra.ils languidly 
along 
-
Tq . s1veep the petals lying 
there 
That he threw 
silk hair 
in my black, 
Last 1iight. 
T/1:-e 111 0011, rides hig/1, agai1i, 
J1i vai1i 
I t1ea1·cli above 
Tlic tall 1·est1·icti1ig 
.4 silhouette to see. 
-
iv alls 
. 4la.~, a colll, u1ifigured sldy, 
.41id to1'1i ivitli a11guished love 
But all these thoughts 
work and play are 
In vain. 
of I cry 
Time passes swiftly a11d si, 
. lently by 
A s I sit listening to the 
Rain falling oul.<ide and try-
ing to 
Forget that bombs are fall· 
His 1za11w . 
' 
B e11 eatli , 111y fl i 11isy 
goiv1i 
A Stt,]JJ)le form ·~ 
Of soft sn1ooth curves-is held 
I 1i 1t1if ed PasBion!s mighty 
ing and 
Children are dying in Lmidon Till 1ny ivarni blood with 
A thousand mile$ across the bu1'1iing quickness str eaks 
- Th1'0Ughout my body to find 
sea. 
-George Pryor Thomas. 
On Love 
The skies are grey today 
My love has gone away, 
So I'U hav-e to dream 
A new loove it see>ns 
And bring the blue to stay. 
releaae-
None found. 
• Prone upo1i the ground I fa.ll. 
A tortured soul, 
Who rails against the curse 
,T/iat Venus casts upon the 
the flesh; 
And wonder till · d.aw.n's 
Love is a minus mat"k- . signal light Why my lover didn't come !Jo.. 








ay at a.m .. 
'--:.:--S_c_en_e~· -•_' 1 ·_o_n_1~C~o_u_n_ci_l'_s_I_•,_1r_l~y~-'' 
Mr. Jan1es Bayton, l\fembe1· of the Class of '35, \Vas the 
guest speake1· at the Cou11cil 's nin th ~L1111ivc1·:-:ary ccl cbr~ition . 
H~re photoed i11 o~ne of hi s cha1·acteristic poses. 
-Men's Dormitorr Council 
Celebrates Anniversary 
. T~e Me1~1s Dormit9ry Council. of H o}vard U11iversity, , 
\vh1ch is co11s1dc1·cd .one of the mgst p1·ogress ive organizatio11s 
on the campus , celeb1·ate'd its ninth a11nive1·sa 1·y rece ntly \vith 
ru1 elabo1·atc chapel p1·og1·am and anniversary party. 
. ~rthur F. Car tc1·, alumni membe1· of the council 1 was the 
pr1nc1pal speaker at th~ cftapel program ,vhich was dedicated 
to r eligion ~n mode1""11 t imes. The i11vocation ,vas by·L. · May-
nard Catchi,,gs, and John Marshall, president of the council 
presided. · ' 
114.iss Ursula P linton, a senior in 
the Music School, played a violin 
-solo and other musical selectiona 
were rende~d ,by the A-fen's Glee 
Club and Clarence J ones, orgll'llist. 
... 
Prof. Bayton Speaks 
put him into office or else he won't 
play. 1\!y, Friend , you 're dealing 
with a wolf in -ahecp's clothing. 
' Vhat a Knowin' state? Hi, Bud . 
Tha1.'s ,J oe Col lege an<l -Betty Coed 
.saying hCllio. If a pool were made 
to determine which state has the 
greatest number of students on the 
campus, •'J oisey' ' would pz:obably 
win by a large margin . 
,, ine Swanson is now Gene Young's current distraction::·: 
You get a peek at the sun 
~ And then must turn and run. 
-Angela Jones. 
At all. 
Jam~s Bayton, of the Class of 
'35 and a former ri:tember of the 
counci l, was the guest speaker at 
the anniversary party which. was · 
held in Cook Hall for men only. 
Mr. Bn'Yton, a profeasor of Psy-
chology at Virginia State College, 
is now working on his doctorate 
degree at. t l1e University o·r Penn-
sylvania. 
Robert., ''Fifi'' Thompson and 
Isam ' 'flus3'' Wil son arc ''honorary 
Mayo rs'' of their respectiv-e citi!'!s, 
'Vestfiel<I nn<I Merch81'1tville. 
·o ther popular Jerseyites are 
Frankie ''Lover o~ Many Women'' 
Holmes, Jul ia ''Bundles f<> r Britain'' 
Thompson, and Newark's s isters, 
Pat1·icia and Juanita Lacy, Ursula 
Plin ton, ; the f emale Heifetz, and 
attractivo Pcrzclia Parker, both of 




There's a rumor in Cook Hall that there's a young swain 
whose got a heart-beat "mighty liqltOr-·rose":: :Jeanne Cott" 
man and Theodore Shepherd may soon make their situation 
a stitcheashon: : :Edith Gaddie and Art Carter are still sigh-
ing in unison:: :Odell Walker is the heart-beat who takes 
Carolyn. W·alker to Dinner: :Lemuel Webb and Jin C. Wil-
~ Iiams boh seem to have a common denominator1 Catherirte 
Roett:: :Benny Hunton and Vera· Dobey are "Wa ing by the 
River" by the Reservoir: : : Noel Dansbury, she of the bew-
ootiful eyes, has her orbs glistening with the light of the 
torehes bei~g carried for her by Isam Wi)S(/n . and Mickey 
VanBuren: : :Bill Parks now being kept very b)l.SY trying to 
get his Rorisssss straight ... , .. Doris Reynolds or Doris AyJ;er 
•..... hmmmmm-Could be!:: :Ordie-'Taylor seems to be see~ 
ing tlie light of DAY with Jane:: :Robert Omahundra •(.th&· 
Registrar calt' t spell it either) will tell the world that that 
Jo11es girl is his Angela:: :Buddy Wilkinson, Tall, Dark and 
~ 
Handsome, is indulging in Aprilingo with Jane Ann Lee::: 
If Ruth Oliver tells it to a miniser, it's gonna be none other 
than Frank Williams ze zoological zudent:: :Dewey took 
Manilla and Nelson O'Keefe took Washington (Helen) during 
her recent Spring vacation:: :Jack Jones seems to have con-
cluded his Spring Scrimmage with Hazel Marshall: : :Jean 
McKillsack has more men chasing her than there are chasing 
Mussolini's Army:: :Durham's Choice?-None other than Hel-
aine Jones:::Quite irBatte Alvin · Jeffers is putting up with 
Gloria James. 
Hilltop Posts Application Blank 
For ''Miss Negro College'' 
• 





Address ..•..•••••.••••.•••.••••••..••..•• • .•••••••••.• 
Organized in 1932 
The Men's Dormitory Council, 
wh ich was organized in 1931 as 
the Clark Hall Council, as the re-
sult of an · effort to bring about a 
clOser relationship between the 
residents of the men's donnitoriea . 
Today it has broadened it4 scope 
to include such projects as a tutor-
ial sta1f, _scholarship fund commit-
tee, has started a cooperative we!-
. - i ' ,, 
Home Address .•••••• , •• , • , •••. ~ •••• ,............. fan fund and student-facul ty lopro -
¥ ·.~·. grams. The group recently ' con-
.Name of P_arents . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · t ributed $150 to th e Howard Uni- -
versity Cla"Ss Fund "Committee to 
aid needy students. Age·; ..•.......• Weight ••••••••.•.• • .'-Height ..••••••••• 
-
Organization Sponsoring Contestant ...•..•..•.....•.• , •• 
. 
• • .......................................... . ·---· ........ . 
President of Organization •..•..........••• -• .'. · ~· .••.•..• 
Address ...•.....•.••....••.. · ..•..•••..• • ..••••••••.• 
' 










At the anniversary party, Dr. 
Aldin L. Locke, well-known music 
and art critic was vptcd an hon-
orary member' of the 'organization. 
Members of t he council arc: 
John F . r..farshall, president; 
Will iam J . Parks, t rell'Sur er ; James 
A . Mitchell, corresponding eec-
retary; Dorenzo Harris, record-
ing secretary;; N. Lomax Mani-
gault, chai rman of the Scholarship 
Committee; James E. Hftnte r, 
Lloyd Edwards, Andrew J . Ran-
dolph, James W. Whyte, Eugene 
L . Harris, Thoma-s Hill, James I. 
J ones, Robert R. Anderson , Arthur 
F . Carter and Schuyler T. Eld-
• 
- 1·idge. Thomas E. Hawkins, assis-
tant to the Dean of Mel, is the 
council's advisor. 
. ·- ..... .., -
F1·om Atlantic City comes Fresh-
man Gloria Major, and up Hack-
ensack way H ershel! Gibson , who 
claims that t he lit tle <>lei town 
acr9ps the creek is called New: 
York from wh ich pOint tliis scribe's 
Hitch-Hike will originate. Watch -
fo1· you1· stat~. 
• ·i. •• ' " 
. Is there a youn$ lady in Wash-
1ngton brave enough to climb ~ 
through a window of one of Cook 
Hal l's occupants? c 
• • • • 
Vivian Deigh -was Hollywood's 
· choi~e for Scarlett 0' Hara. Which 
of t hese Howard Coeds do you 
think would make such a character 
on this campus? 
J ean McKissack, Aurelia John-
s?n, J o ~ttimore, Edwinna J;Car-- . 
r13, Justine McNeal, Wilma :Bur-
ton, Lee Edwards, Eff~ K,ing, 
Gloria Major , Edith 'Vingate, Mary 
~ashingto n, Eloise Downirlg, Con-
nie Rhetta, Jl arriett Pierso·n, 
Mary Wormley. 
• Barbara:: :Down from Harvard, Wenijell Lucas joined Jane 
Marshall in Howard's Spring Song-:: :Janette Nealey's pres-
ent squire is none other than Jdel Maddison:: :Brigham 
Young Eddle Brooks, who recently cloSed hiS harem for Wilma 
Burton's favoi'I., is busy. shopping around for a site for his 
new harem which means that thngs an't the way they used 
to be.:·: :Gertrude James seems to have decided to go West 
(ley) with Craig:::Shuffle your cards carefully ... don't deal 
from the bottom of ~e pack': ..... if not tl)is might resut ..• 
Doris West on Andy Randolph's arm at the Cook Hall Dance 
••... Perry Jones beading lor age 1 with Dot Stokes ... Andy · ----------------------
Randolph doing his track training sprinting after Jayne 
' 
Chords or Discbords 
(Continued From Page ;J) 
_.:....."'.":'-:-::-_,'":'"__,:-"",...=~--,--------,_..~,.._-.....:.=- --Sll~uld I support him when he .~i•~ Wh!> k.rwiws _ what about the dia-
(Mail with photograph of contestant plii.s money order ~l~eady doing nothing? Yet be appearance of one or the recent 
_for twq dollars to Otto McClarrin on or before 11Wly 5. Plwto- JO!ns ot~er forces to help over- soCial science exam papen? Dr. 
All of the ''glamour'', so some 
of the f ellows think, 'ain't' in the 
women's dorms, It's left to y.ou 
girls to decide what campus Rom eo 
V.'Ould make the best Rhett Butler. 
•••• Kemp ......... Is there a Boston Doctor in the House?: : : 
Hank Fletcher said to be on the -verge- of a merge with a--
PUl'lt!. purged the rumored merge and can now be seen 
aplurginng either Jane Briggs or Cora Holloway rumored to 
be on the verg1t f a .merge: : : • 
' ' 
i • 
. . throw his former co-workers with' Wilfiams isn't trusting anyone in 






































Blue-White Netmen Prime 
For Initial Battle 
<;11i\t h ll:l\ i ~ l1tt s t•t1llt'i.l hi !-\ t('1111islci1m together a 11d--aftcr 
lJ1c i'ti\ 1·i1111111·uJ lot11·n11ml•11t. he ,,•ill i;clcct those \Vho \vill par-
tici1>atc in tt1e (:.I.A.A. tOu1·11amc11t.s, \vhich will be he ld he re 
011 'h1t1y !.lt.11 11r1cl 10th. 
1'hc ca 11l-i1in of tl1e learn is Maurice Jackson, playing for 
the third yea r n1\d seeded No. 2. To complete the squad we 
. ' flr11I S1111ul tl1ng, i11t1·r-city ch1n1111ion 
Aeronautics Program 
fro111 ( ' l1 iu1tl(11, 111 ~0 !1·11 ( "r1twlt'y, 
1])11(l1 11 1n to1}. c~r11 1 ii o r1 and Tur11cr 
;1r1tl h ilt lir<>th"tor . 1'his teapi has 
1nnr1y r<'lt(.' t·vcit in 11u1·n<'s, Ca3h, 
(;1lell, 11ncl 'f il}' lor. ll owa rd's tewn1 
ii\ r11tc1I No . 3 bl1t it will more 
th1111 lik(' ly w\11 the chulnpitJnshiJ> . 
'l'.ht·· ch1tr11 111f1ll!I ln l'l t yeur " ' llit J. C. 
Hr111th ( 'ol lcgl· , but lhl'y lost. J oh ns 
:111cl Stocki11g11. ch11r111)ions of last 
yl'ar. l J11l11n, wht> "'a3 1·:1tc(I No. 2 
i11 1111 l u111(cr 11 111C'r11l1cr of. the C. J.-
A.A .. 1111 l l1)w11·rll i!'I :1l so u ritlis-
·l'Ul l'll to ~11 ir1 till' cl111r111>ionsl1 i1> . 
(Corit in ued from Page 4) 
l~eOha rd Frederick Tur·ner and 
l\ti ss Frances Cecelia P inkett, all 
of \Vushington , D. C. 
• 
Cloud Club, 1nc., is owned a-nd 
OJ1l'rutcd liy sevc11 Nc"ro youths 
who we re dcte r1nincd that. NcK"roea 
11 hou ld fl y without r estrictions of 
1i1·l•juclicc experienced at southern 
11ir 1>01·ts. .l\f cn1bc\"si of tthe club 
u I"(': 
l ' J1,• l(lllll l!l llll: lll!I lll"C li !!t<'d ltR 
ll tl rOlll E. Smith, prcsiclo11t; Al -
vi11 lia1·11l'!'l, vicC-p1-csident; l?oland 
II . li1·1· \·ncr. t reasure r; J-l e nry 
l ~111U1 l11 _J ohn!<on, Jr;; secretary; 
,f(1h r1 I { . l'i11kt' tl, Jr., 011crations 
11111n11i.:-l' r ; Jirn1ny Lu11ceford, di1·ec-
t1• r o r 1Jvbt icity :111d Eldi i1lge Ncl-
!!Orl. 
~- ....... foll<lWM: :' 
llu111 11t o r1 \' . ll (l \~11 rd . ~1u y 2 1111cl 
-!J . :1 11 11y. 
11 (111111(1 vs. !\1 <1 rg11,1, :\lay 17 1\llll 
18, !l\\' ::l}'· 
J f C) \\' lt l'( ! V ~ ( " ) 1\ 1\ , l\!11 y !) 1\llll 
]Q. :1t h(1tll('. 
Att1·r1(t lll i' 'f'(111r·11 i1111 t'r1l l\l 11y fJ 
!Il l() 10 lit l· l <l Wtll"(J. 
111 1lrlcliti o11 to ll1e stt1 dc11t3 rcgu-
! 1 1r l ~· e11 1·ollctl i11 the rlight il'n'tl 
' ~ r·o und school, t.hcre 11rc several 
----<>----
If ll Man Dies 
(ContinU('(I fron1 1>ngc 2) 
lll'r'so11 s \1•ho nrl.l· :\tW11ding the 
~round school a lone , An11()ng these 
itrt• i\tiss Bonita l·l urviiy, 11 c lcrk-
ste11ogr1•1>her at th e Depa rtment 
l)f Com n1erce. 
a chest - uncxami11ed un-
• 
namell- waiting ·for use in a 
future \vorld. 
··rhe Ci_vil Acro11autics P roa-ram 
I l l ll ow nrd University is under the 
l.(l'r1e r tL·I a~fr:ll'"!n js tr1ltio11 of the 
J 
.~_chool of EngiHcering anll Archi-
tectu re. We k11ow that perfection 
can not be realized i11 the 1>rcs-
er1t \\•Oriel - ther·e n1ust be 
somc thi11g :thcacl - the im-
mor·titli ty ,,·hicl1 \Viii permit , 
LIS to HC'C' Jul filln1e11t of tltt r 
cl1·cc\r11 i;, 
11ear cr to perfection 
1>resent \\'Orld. 
1n the 
Ar11! tJ1is 11('\\' '''01·Jcl \\" Ottlcl 
IJc i11co111))lclc ,,·ill1ot1t. ll1osL' 
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TllE t'llE~llSTRY OF 
• 
• 
J•O\\.ltl~ll ~~ EXt•LOSIVES 
• 
, An inlens'ivc couYsc offered under the direction~ 
of the U.S. Office' o{ Education -· ,, • 
· PART OF THE NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM J 
TUITION FREE 
... . 
l'u r 1M1 .. 1• ·~f th i" f"••11r-.t· i..; 111 11r11\·i1le training ill the che mi stryt 
t•f t' 'l;11l<1 . :1 \ t ' i' f11r 11<•r!'<1111.,·· 11t•1'tlt•1I f1Jr \\'Ork in explosi\' t."S and 
J11ndi11g 11l1t11t.: n" ( I ) i11. .. 11<'cl(1rs f11r tht" Ordnance J)cpartment 
11 11.(I ~2) ;111~· ~11_1.,r ..; f1~r t_l1t• n111 11ufarJ urt•rs, ha,·ing contracts in 
lh1s 11,•!11. l _h1s t·1111r!'l t• 1s <'••n111.,sNI of tv.·o parts: . 1\, (unda-
1111•11tal r l1t• n11s lr~ ''"i•· l1 " ill st• r\"l' as 11rt"paratio1t for IJ. the 
t·h1•n1i ::- lr)· uf 110\\ t• r h 11d t'Xl•loSi\'N:\. · 
' 
QUALIFICATION FOR ADMISSION 
l'llrt ;\ 1'\\0 )"l'llrs ur f ht•mis try of Colll'ge Grade 
l'1trt 11 ('ttm.pl t> lio11 11r l'art ; \ or three 1·ears of 
l ' ht•mi !'<lr)" 11f (.'11\ll'gc Grade. inCtuding 
011l' ) t•nr ~1f c1r):"anic" chemistr)· 
; ltl<~: I ST lt ,\ 1. 10 '.\' I) \ 'l' J-; Al"lJ{fL 15. 1941 
• 
Cl11it.-.<'S \\'L ll 111L•('t flir t·i1cl1 11:11·t of tl1e course ! or lht"<'e !our-
hot11· :<l'~:o; j, , 11 s t1,·o t; \"('11i 11~11 ;1 11 ('t'k i111d Sut11rcl:1v 1Ulcrnoo11s tor 
II Jlt' l"lOll or I:! \l"l'\' kl'> i11 t l1l' .>1t' I\' Cl1r111is tr)' LabQrator~· Build ing . 
011t•11 lo r('),:'u l iarl~· l'n1plo)' ed 1•ersons tllso 
EX 1{0 1.1. '1 l~ x ·r I. I ~1 lT Etl 
For applica'tion ~lanks or further information, 
apply at once to 











THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP 
Rarin:z; lo Go 
Left to right-IRA GRAWL'EY, FLIP JA.CKSON, and 
NORMAN S PAULDING.-
SPORTS ROUND-UP 
The intra-mural basketball season has ended. The Medi-
cal Schqol was undefeated and champions, while Lowery, 
/Chocherane, and Pa'rker led the indi.vidual 1lerformers. ,Cos.ch 
'Fayne is anticipating a large turn out for intramural soft-
ball games which !1£.gin on April 11th. The faculty will again 
have a tpm. the lirie-up should be just about the same. The 
f r1?.shn1en were chmnpions lnsl 
ycn r ancl _n-a sophomores hope to College Who's Who 
repeat their Jl('rfor111ance. · 
It '''''s not s L1rprisi11g to hear of (Continued from page 4) Jcges, and fou1·tb in 45 colle2'es . 
tl1c o ~l"'''h<'ln1ing sucec~s Qf the \Ve realize lhat there is no definite 
Gridiro11 CJ'tib's S1>ring lli:o111. I t . \\"R')' to i·ate h onor11 1·y orfl,an1za-
\Va~ St'l!f=11 _tjpr111l, 11s \ \ •a s expected. tiotis . bul the fact that ''\Vho's 
t\ g-athl'1"i11•J. of 11linost. 250 couJ>l<'S 
" 4 \\.ho Anionir Student3 in Ameri-
j11111Jl<'d ~ the S\1·~(' t n1us ic of Hill ~311 Uiiivcrsities and Colle1?es'' be-
I lf'Stt'l"'s ' ntuC'. IJirds. ing onl:t· seven years old did have 
1\forlOJl JefTc1·s \\"on the int.ra- a rating like th is, is very vleas-
n111ral bo\\·ling championship an<I ing to those students ,vho made it 
hi~ fril'n,I, Ja11les ''l\1eck y'' Va11 th is }'ear and ,vho have made it 
[J uren \VOii the foul shootillK_. tour-
nan1e11t. These tourname11ts tll-
· o tract 11\llJIY participants bu t few 
vi sitors. I t is hoped that the at-
- te11(lunce \\•ill p ic k UJl ! 0 1· thl.l so(t-
billl g1•n1cs.· 
Final League. Standing 
·r ea m \\.on. 
i\fl!{lica\ Scl1ool ...... 8 
J.'ro~h, !\leclics ....... G 
__,.t;1i1>ho111 ort•11 - ........ 6 
Ju11iors . . . . 4 
$(>11[()[".'; •••••••••••• 4 





i11 the past. 
Th~ purvose or \Vho's Who i3 to 
sci·ve : 
as Ml incentive f or sJ.udenta 1.'ll 
get the niost out of their college 
caree r. 
us 1l 111eans of ci;>mpenaation to 
s:tllclCnts -ror - w hnt they hnve al-
rcacly done. 
as n standard of measurement 
! or students compwrablc to su~h 
11gencics as P hi Bela Kappa and 
the Rhodes SChola1-shi1> Award . 
as . a rccomm.endatio11 to the 
Bus iness \\'orld. 
• APRIL 21, 1941 
Colleges Trip to Jloward 
For CIAA Tournament 
• 
The 18th Annual CIAA Tennis Tournament will be held 
• 
in Washington on May 2 and 3 with Howard University as 
host. ·-
Plans are being made to make this Annual Tournament 
one of the best in the history of the Association. At leeast 10 
of the 13 schools of the association will participate, namely, 
Johnson c. Smith, champions of ' 
last y~ar. Virginia State Col-
lege, Lincoln Uniy_ersity, St. Au-
gustines College; Morgan State, 
Hampton, A. and T. Collige, 
North .Carolina State Coll.ege for 
Negroes, Shaw University and 
H owa rd University. 
The official ratings of la21t year 
were as follows: 
Singles 
l . Roland McDaniels, Union Uni-
,versity. \ 
2. Eugene Harrington, Shaw 
University. 
3. Mauri ce Jackson, Howard 
U n iversit.y. 
l\1arsh1 St. Paul 
Team Rankings 
1. Smith . .. •••...•• .. .. 
2. 
3, 
St. Paul , .•.. . .•. • .' ,. 
Howard . : .. •• . •. · ·--
4. Hampton • . .• . •. ... . •• 
5. Union •.. ..... •. .• . .. 
6. St. Augustines ••. . , • 
7. Shaw ..••• . •. . • ·-- . . 
8 .. Lincoln . ••... , • · ~ • . . •. 










Dr. Ellwood D. Downing,, of 
Roanoke, Virgini&, will sel'ft in 
the capacity of refeFee, a position 
which he has so efficiently carried 
out for the pa3t (fecade or more. 
He is, also chairman of the Inter-
collegiate Committee of the Amef-
ican Tennis Association~ 
H oward University Tenn1s Team 
5. -Oohn Stocking, Johnson C. ha-s been working out daily in· 
Smith Unive r sity. door s and with such veterans as 
4. Courtney 
School. · • 
6. Thomas Johli~~ohnson C ... ···Maurice Jack80~, fr& , Crawley, 
Smith University. Leo n Turner and Nor'~.an Spauld-
7. \Valter V . "\Yright, Hampt.on ing, they expect to furnish. real 
1Univer:5ity. · competition to all contestant.a. 
8. Nathaniel White, St. Paul . Maurice Jackson and Leon, 
School. l .- Turner- are both local boys. Nor· 
9. Clemenceau Givens, Union man Spaulding. is from Chicago 
University. and made quite a sensational rec-
10. Albert Brocco, St. *ugus- ord as junior champion of the 
tines College. 
Doubles 
l . Stocking and Johns, Smith. 
2. \Vrigbt and Terey, Hampt.on. 
3. Jackson and Turner, Howard. 
4. Gamble and McTeer, Lincoln. 
.. {). l\farsh and White, St. Paul . 
American Tennis Association in 




6. Durham and \Vil son, St. Au- · 
gustincs . .-Ap ril 23~Storcr 
' 
College at. How-
7. B rocco and Gaiter, St. Au- ard1 • 
gustines. 
8. Cart.er nnd Spaulding, Mor-
April 25, 26-Penn 
ade lphia.-
Relays at Phil 4 
gan, 
![. Oktlla and Garne1·s, Lincol n. 
IO. l·l u rri ngton and \Villiams 
• 
May 10 to 14-Annual C.I.A.A-
Open Chan1pion s llips at Hamp· 
ton. Shaw. 
• 
515 ANO 517 42NO STREET N E WASHINGTON D C 
wer• designed and built to give th• public • w•ll pl•r1ned 
functional horn11 of d i1 tinctive 111rchitectural ch•r•ct•r the 
simplicity of design and construction make it •n out1far1din9 
building that will •rtdur• thru th• year1 
• 
Ul•11 rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
l·'1·('s hr11cn , 















'f he follo\\'ing. s tudc11ts \\'ere ii.A· DESIGN 
j<•c:lC'd from tl1is college~ is ~im ple e11d streightforwerd living dining room 35 feet . 
. . . . . . . . • 
·- Richard \Veils, Gcorgo Thomas, .-1r-.... long copper tubing •I stair curtain track 1ep1ratin9 ...... -
Leading Scorl'T!:I llarolcl Ocl!l'ney, Jnmcs T . \\7rii:rht . • dining room i1 built in ceilin9 large kitchen is ••II lighted 
1·('am G~mes 1 fl!tu pnt .Jamea, Edmund Gordon. " with gracious cabinet ""d work spice mechanical exhaust 
1"t• n 
1'111\'t•r 
J,. J . l.Q \\'l' ry 
c. C<>Cl11·ani• 
'- -"-"''"'":'--"!<!!!'""'--'""-""'!"'--,-"'"."""'--I---'.-- o.v.e r_ 9"' un_ge lalge..J•CUJlfui.n....cppm with bu ilt·i n be r 
Sophs .... , .. 8 Jc!'S<' Duke. Gorman Blttck, L au- three well proportioned bedrooms with sliding door w1 rd- -
G1·acl s . , ... . . 7 1·cnco \\1hisonant. robes t il~Oath with bui lt- in tub hall ca~ i n.•t of 1lidin9 





•• 8 Mary Cro...,•lcy, J{ac \V illiams, Eliz- sodded lawn ar1d terr•c•• 
Dttvis l\1cdics ...... 8 :1l>cli\ l\litchnn1., Viola Duvall, Mmr 





Jl11_liors ..... 7 ' f u1·ncr. Robena Luck, Vivian 
Grad3 ..... . . 7 S111ith, Lev iathia Fulcher. 
Frosh . . . . . . . -0 
La'"• •... -~ 6 
Sophs . . . . . 7 No Remorse 
Fil'ld Goals. Fouls. 
L. J . J.,O\\"Cty • • • • • 70 

















1 (Continued fron1 pa~e 3) 
!ffa.y she be stripped -Of love 
af\d luster 
J. P~rkc11 . . ..... , 35 
ll inton .1 ••• • •• 32 
Of all the. s1nacks of joy and • 
cuss her 




May she feel a thousand ar-
Grang('r .... .. .. . 






rows of hate . ~ 
Il1l11ks . , .. . .. . . . 26 A s she thinks of this fool who broke his own date. 
-Ha.skal 0. Humes. 
Lundy . . • . . • • . . • 19 
Lopez .....••..•• 19 
• 
LICHTMAN THEATRES 
BEGINS FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 19.fl 
LIXCOL~ : ''Hudson's Bay'' 
Starring l'aul '.\luni and Gene Tiemey 
• 
lt E P.LTBLIC: ' •Virginia" 
~tarrin.<g-----:\ l adeleine Carroll and }'red ~fac~furray 
BOOKElt T: '''l' he l.,hiladelphia Story'' 
• 
, Starrin g Car)· Grant: Kalhariile Hepburn and James Steward 
----------
110\\' ;\RD (lkginning Sunda)·) ''The Great Di~tator" 











is sound and m•t•ri•ls include th• followin9 brick ~nd 
cind•r bloclr. •rl•rior wall1 terra cotta drain tile around 
•ntira bu ilding arlerior w11111 are wat•rproof•d and 
d•mproof•d firtt and s•eond floor walls •r• furred-
pacific coast fir framing lumb•r throughout curtis si1•rttite 
doubl• hung modem wi~ dows flu1h doort m•t•I door 
trim re~ oalr. floor elept!e exh•u1; _fan flush warclrob•• 
g•n•r~us . c11bir1ats wall1 pa inted _ Jhroughout rec•P•d 
•l•ctr1c light. fiber g1as1 insulation 'b•tw••n roof and 
c•ili r19 auto h••t oil burn•r end boiler tran• convac:tor 
radiafort and circul.ating pump summer·wint•r hot water 
hoolr.11.p a ibJOn •leetric r•frig•r•tor 6 cubic foot m•j•riic: 
9111 range fl•• •t••I v•n•tian blinds throughout 
LOCATION 
oppo1it• fort mahan un it.d st•t•s gov•rnm•nt 
out banning ro•d to 42nd 1treet north 5 blocU 
FINANCE 




• willi•m c suit• 
OPEN 
daily 730pmto9 
18. •und•y noon to 8 00 pm 
OWNERS 
• illiam I lr.nott !•ylor 6754 
willi•m c suite woodl•y 6155 
• 
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• • 
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